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Soils of Nebraska
I NTRODUCTION
Nebra ska's growth a nd development are directly
related to an abundance of soils of high natural fertilit y and a citizc nry who re tain the pioneering altrib utes o f adaptabili t), and in novation . La rge areas of
the state ha ve soils that are well suited to producing
cuiti" aled crops. Some of the soils are poor ly 5uiLCd
tu growi llg cultivated crops but wd] suited fur ust'! as
grazing and ha yla nd.

Nebraska agricult ure is you ng in years of development and wc are st ill 311cmpling to correct some of
the errors made in selecting a nd altering t he land to
be used for cultiva ted crops. More recently, the widespread development of irrigat ion has opened a new
fro nti er in agricullU ral dc\'c]opmem , a nd the pract ices
of using commercial fenil izcrs to cnrich the soil a nd
chemicals LO control weeds and insecls are now applied
to large areas of our agricultu ral land. The effect,
however. of the co ntinued use of these chcm ical addi·
t ives on the soi! en vironment is not known . T hc
knowledge and expericnce ga incd from .. cent ury of
d ryland far ming arc out moded and wc m ust accelerate
our resea rch a nd studies of the cha ngi ng agri cu ltural
tech nology. Also. the expa nsion of urba n and industrial areas presenlS problems a nd the promise o f future
proble ms.
The solution of these proble ms will require t he
inte rest and cooperatio n of ma ny peo ple. Research
must study and a nal yze the effect of the changes in
agricult ura l management a nd use of our soils. The
pu blic must be adv ised of the infor mation gained
from these st udies. The agricultu ral commu ni ty must
recognize and attem pt to mi nimi 7.e the problems and
pitfalls associated with .. gricultura l developme nt.
H omc owners, urban pbn ners, real Cstate developers,
and others e ng,lged in pl a nni ng the use o f nonagr icultu ral lands and soils, all have a responsibility to
their comm un ities to recogni zc the (Xltcnt ial and , in
some C<lses, the limiwtions imposed by the soils o n the
developments a nd actions that are contempla tcd.
The information in this bulle tin has been assembled for the use of those who are interestcd in the
soils of Nebraska so that they can beller understand
and participatc in thc solution of the problems that
relatc to soils. Th e soi l association map shows the
distribution a nd cx tCnl of the soi ls a nd the text, diagra ms, and charts gi vc the characteristics, relationshi p,
and general propertics of the soils, The county soi l
survey reports should be consuh ed when more dctailed
informa tion is dcsired, A list of the published soil
survey reports a ppears o n page 60.

FACTORS I N THE DEVELO PMENT
OF NEBRASKA SOILS
The soi l that develops in a n area is a prod uct of
the earth ma terials and environment. The maps on
pages 3, 4, a nd 5 present informa tion o n climate,
relief, and the earth materials of the sta te. The vegetation th roughou t the state duri ng the period in which
{he present soils develo ped has been almost entirely
prairie grasses. The time of developmen t for mOSt of
the soils on the stable upland si tes is thought to be
about 10 thousand years. The soils that are developing on Hood pla ins are ex .. m ples o f soils with a minimu m lime of dcvelopment, Each overflow shifts and
a llers the surface of these soils a nd the existing cycle of
soil development is "wiped Out " and another cycle
begins.
Soil development is a d ynamic process tha t is
act i\'e toda y. It has been active in past years, and it
will continue into the future . The soils that are
present toda y a rc not thc firs t soils wh ich have occupied Ihe Nebraska landsca pe. Soils were present
wile I! prch istoric a ni mals flour ished a nd, like those
a ni mals, a re 110 longer present or a re preserved only
as "fossi l soi ls" that have been buried by you nger
scdiments.
IDENTIFYI NG SOILS
The soil cha racteristics chart provides information
th at is he lpful in understanding t he relationship of
one soil to anot her. Each soi l has a set of characterist ics h}' which it can be rccognizcd a nd disti nguished
from olher soi ls, The soil profil e, the vertical cross
section of a soil, cons ists of several hor i7.0ntal layers
of soil matcr ial wh ich diffcr in recognizable characteristics. ''!lle charactcristics that arc most easily recogni~ed are: ( I) number, ar ra ngement, a nd thickness of
the horizo ns; (2) the color of the soil in each horizon ;
(3) tile texture (loa m, si lt 10;.01, ctc.); (4) the structure
(th c arra ngcmem of soi l particles into gra nules, blocks,
etc.); and (5) the consi stence o f the soil mass (hard.
soft, friable, etc.). "bny factors, in addition to those
al rcady mentioncd , directly or indirectly in flue nce
the appearance of the soil profile or the use a nd
ma nagement of the so il. The study of a so il incl udes
considera tion of the d raimlge, salt contem. al kali
content , plant nutrient status, reaction (pH), organic
ma tter content, permea bility o f lhe soil material to
ai r and waler, and other (actors tha t may be releva nt
to its use a nd management.
THE SOIL ASSOCIATIONS
T hc so il association map, page 4, shows the state

the state than from eastern Nebraska to the Atlantic
coast. Usually more tha n thrce·fourths o( the annual
precipitation f,llls during the grow ing season, April
through September. The prevaili ng winds are pre·
dominantl y from the north in winter m onths and
from the south from \ 'Iay until December. Spring:
winds are t he strongest ,lI1d the di rection most va ri·
able.

divided into 31 ,Ireas. A soil associat ion is a group of
de fi ned a nd named soi ls occurri ng in a geogra phic
area. The soi ls occur in a regular pallern on the
landscape a nd may be similar or q uite un like in soil
character istics. The soi l association name consists of
one or· more of the principal soils of the area.
Most people who use the materia l in th is publica·
tion will locate thei r area of interest on the soil
association map, then turn to lhe la ndscape diagram
of the soi l associatio n and become familiar with the
soils in the area . The landscape d iagrams are arranged
in numerical order corresp.:mding to lhe numbers of
the soil association areas. Additiona l in formation
a bout each soil wi ll be fou nd in the soil characleristics
chart. Each soil is listed i n the soil characteristics chart
in alphabetica l order by name. Some soil names a p·
pearing in the published soil surveys arc not in use
today. A list of these and the present name being
used is given on page 59.

T ilE GEOLOG IC BEDROCK
The soils and uncoJlSolidated sedime n ts, rc[erred
to collccli\'cJy as the mantlerock, cover the co nsol i·
dated rocks throughout much of the state. The geo·
logic bedrock map shows the co nsolidated rocks that
woltld be at the surface of Ihe state if the mantlerock
we re removed.
The oldeSl bedrock that is show n o n the geologic
map is the interbedded limestone, shale, and fine·
grained sandstone of Pe nnsylva ni ail and Perm ian age.
Exposurcs are ge ncrally limi ted to the va lley·sides o[
st reams in the southe;lstern part of the state. Sogn,
Labelte, :m d Kipson soils have developed from these
rocks.
Th e lower part of the Cretaceous.age rocks co nsists of sandstones, shales. and clays of the Dakota
Group. Rocks of the Dakota Group ar e shown on the
Illap e xte nding from J elTerson County to Dakota
Coumy. Lancaster, H cdvi lle, a nd Lanham soils have
developed in materia ls \I"cathered from the rocks of
the Dakota Gro up.
T he upper Cretaceous de posilS are principa lly
sha les although beds of cha lk, limestone, a nd sand·
stone occur within the sha les. These rocks out·
crop in northern Sioux and Dawes Count ies, along
the Republ ican River and its tributaries, along the
N iobrara River and its tri butaries in eastern Ke)'<t
Paha, Boyd, Rock, H olt, a nd Brown Cou nti es,
throughout much of Kno x and Cedar Co unti es, a nd
in a broad area extendi ng from Dixon and Dakota
Coun ties to south·central Nebraska. Pierr e, Kyle, and
Lismas soils develop from the Cretaceous shales in
northwestern Nebraskil. R eliance and Hoyd a re soils
developed from these shales in northeaster n Nebraska.
Bedl"(.·ck of Tert iary age covers the western two·
thirds of the state a nd is e ither exposed or is only a
short distance below the su rface throughout m uch of
the Panhandle region of Nebraska . Pine R idge, Wild·
cat R idge, the south va lley·side of Pum pkin Creek,
and the rock·supported valley.sides of the Pl atle
River from Keith CoUll ty 10 the Wyomi ng.Nebraska
border provide many exposures of these rocks. R ose·
bud, Creighton, Canyon, and Tassel soils have de·
veloped in the materials of the Oga llala, H arrison, and
l\·lonroe Creek Formalions, and Keota, Eppi ng, Kad·
oka , BulTington, and OreHa are soils developed from
the materials of the White River Grou p.
Unconsolidated sedi ments of variable thickness,
de pOSited by ice , waler, and wind, mantle a consider·

SOIL }lARENT MAT ERIALS
T h e soil parent material ma p is a much simplified
ma p show ing broad areas of similar earth materia ls.
With the aid of this map Ihe reade r can visualize it
very generalized soil map of the state. Sandy soils will
be dominant in an ,ne,1 of sand·earth materi als, silty
soils dominant in the loess <lrea, a nd clayey soils domi·
nant in the shale area. Additio nal information on the
soil parent material of each soil is provided in the
soil characteristics cha rt.
Nebraska soils have developed from sedime nts of
many types deposited during several geologic per iods
by di fTerent geologic processes. T he unconsolidated
sediments ra nge from sand and !,'T<l vel to cl ay. The
consolidated sediments include sandstone, silstone,
limestone, and sha le. Thc oldest sed iments are the
limestones and shales of Pennsylv,lIlian ,Ige and the
youngest are the flood .plain sediments along the
present d r ainageways.
C LIi\IATE
Climatic factors d irec tly a nd indirectly control soil
development. Chemical a nd biologic processes are
active factors in soil development. H igh temperatures
speed, and low temperawres slow or stop these proc·
esses. Cli mate controls the type of veget at ion through
length of growi ng season, total precipitation, sea·
sonal dist ribution of the precipi tation, a nd range of
tempera ture.
Nebraska's climate-relatively warm summers, cold
winters, a nd moderate precipitation that is highly
seasonal or per iodic- is typical for a n area near the
center of a large continent located in a temperate
zone.
The cl imate of the state is described as semi·arid in
the \vestern par t and su b·h umid in the eastern pan.
Grea ter cl imatic var iatio n exists west to east across
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able part of the state. These sedimems are of fairl y
local origin, consisting of bedrock materials that have
been reduced to clay, silt, s:lnd, and gravel by weathering, and by the action of wind a nd water, tra nsported
down.gradiem, il nd redeposited. The sa nds, the loess
and the alluvium, therefore, arc similar to the bedrock
of the state in chemical and mineralogic c11~lracte r
istics. The glacial mate rials are composed of a high
percentage of local material s but contain a sma!! percentage of materials and rocks that were transported
i IlIO the state.
RELIEF AND TOPOGRAPHIC REGION S
These maps show the principal land form s within
Nebraska. T he entire state represents a single major
land form~plains- but many of the innumerable
minor land forms occur witllin the state. H ills,
canyons, dunes, moraines, va!!eys, and man y other
features can be identified on the rel ief map of Nehraska. The topographic regions map shows areas in
which one or more of the ];llld forms domi uate the
la ndscape. Dunes dominate the landscape in the sandhi!!s, bluffs and escarpmellls in the areas of bluffs and
escarpments, alluvial plains in the valley area, ele.
Relief influen ces soil development through control
of the moisture status of soils and the rate of natural
removal of soil materials. The gradient , shape, directi on, and length of slope influence the amount of
moisture in the soil. Steep slopes lose an appreciable
part of the ann ual precipitation to runoff. Convex
slopes shed water and tend to be drier sites for soil
development than concave slopes which lose no water
as runoff and often receive water from ad joining areas.
Directio n of slope influences the cxposme to sun
(thermal radi ation) and to the drying effect of prevailing winds. L ength of slope plays a par t in natural
erosion and the amount of moisture lost to runoff.
Land surfa ces seldom remai n stable for long
periods of time. Erosion is common on slopes and
deposition common on concave slopes a nd in swales.
Very gently slo ping areas arc most likely to be stable
,lIld these ,Ire the sites where the environment produces the typica l or zonal soil of the area.
TH E LANDSCAPE DIAGRAMS*
The si milarities a nd differences in soils can often
be related to the position of the soil in the la ndscape.
Th e soil at the top of the h ill is seldom like the soil
at the foot of the hill. The soil in a depression resembles th e soi l in other depressions bm is qui te
differe nt from t he soils on slopes. Some soils are
stone-free, 01hers are stony, gravelly or sandy. If the
soil at the top of the hill is stone·free and the soil on
th e adjacent slope is stony, the same rela'tionship will
be true for most of the hilltops and slopes in the
area. The land scape diagram s on pages 9-39 ill ustrate
· Sally L. Heald , illustrator.

the relationships of soils, parent materials, and landscapes in the soil association areas.
THE SO IL C HARACTERISTICS CHART
This chart con sists of twelve colum ns listing the
soi I name and various characteristics, qualities, uses,
and interpretations that are associa ted with the soil.
A brief explanation of each column is given to supplement the column heading that appears on the chart.
So il Ser ies- The soi l names used in the publ ished
soil surveys arc listed alpha betically. Some of these
names have been used for only a few years; others
have been used on the published maps for many years.
The introduction of additional soils has restricted and
changed the range of the soil characteristics associated
with the various soi ls. Th ese changes are noted below
each of the soil names, and soil surveys published
prior to the date give n for the in troduction of the soil
IISC thc formc r soil name.
]'rincipal Area of Occurrence- The numbers in
this column relate to the areas on the soi l association
ma p. The text accompanying the landscape diagrams
provides :Idditional expla nation o n the occurrence of
the soils.
Ph ysiographic I'osition , Slope. a nd Drainage-U pland. terrace, hottOmland, e tc . a re terms indicating
the position on the 1.llldscape where the soil has
developed.
Parent l'I"laterials- The names in th is column de·
note the principal earth material in which the soil
developed. Some of the terms indiGlte mode of disposition, some texture (part icle size) of the material,
a few include color of the material, bu t in each
instance the terms chosen help to defi ne or ide ntify
the soil.
The slope is expressed in percent and is the gradient of the la nd wrface in feet per 100 feet of horizontal dista nce.
Drainage 'symbols are shown for the bottomla nd
soils and indicate the influe nce of the water table on
soil drainage. The drainage symbol explanation is
shown below the chart.
Depth of Root Zone~ FOotn ole 1 ex plains lhis
column. The depth of the root zone is a character·
istic of the soil that is importa nt to soil- plant.moist ure
rcl~l!ionships. Moisture storage is limited by the thick·
ness of the loamy materials over coarse sediments or
consolidated materials. The soils with less than 20
inches of 10ilmy m;lterials over coa rse sed iments of
co nsolidated materials have insufficient depth for
nor mal root development of most plants.
Texture of Surface So il- The surface soi l is the
plow layer in cultivated land or the dark·colored
surface horizons in unplowed areas. The terms in
this colu mn are the soil lexture class names as used
by the V.S. De partment of Agriculture.
(CQ1!/i>w ed
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a I rating. and that H astings soil s on slopes grea ter
tha n 3 percent arc not rated in the chart.
Available WateT- The numbers in this column denote the inches of water in the soil available to plants
whe n the soil is welled to field capacity. Soils with
low available waler storage ca n supply water to a
rap idl y grow ing crop for a short lime, but precipitation or irri gation must reple nish the wa ter in the soil
frequently to sllst:lin the crop.
I'l'incipal CropS-The crops listed in this column
are th e crops that are usually grown on areas of the
soi l bUl other adapted crops arc often grown in
preference to the cro p listed.

R eaction of the Surface Soil-The reaction of the
soil is ,m evaluation of the acidity or alkali nity of lhe
soil material. The relationship of the term used in this
co lumn to lhe acidily or alkalinity of the so il expressed as pH is shown in footnote 2, below the cha n .
Text ure of Subsoil-The su bsoi l is that pan of th e
soil that is below the su rface soil in which roots
normally grow. The terms used arc the soil tcxture
class names as used by the U.S. Depanment of Agriculture.
Penneabil ity to Air and \ Vater- The terms used in
this col umn are an expressio n of the rate of movement
of air a nd water through the soi l material.
Suitability for Irrigation- The so ils arc ass igned ;.
lIulllcrit:al rating of I, 2, ur 3. The I rati ng is limited
to soi ls with water-hold ing capa city, perm eabi lity,
depth of root l one, drainage. a nd slope characteristics
which are favorable to irriga tion . The I rating applies
only to areas of the soil with slopes of less than g per·
cenl. The 2 rating indi ca tes a soi l in whi ch most of
the characteristi cs are fa vorable to irrigation but o ne
or more of the characterist ics wi ll limit crop yields,
increase development costs or increase manage ment
COSts. A 3 rating indicates th e soi l is poorly suited to
the production of cllitivated crops under irrigation
management .
Some soils occur 011 nearly level to rolling slopes.
If rated I on slopes of less than 3 perce nt grad ient the
same soil on a more slopi ng area would be rated 2
or 3 but o nl y a single rating is given for each soil.
H astings soils are an exam ple. The soil characteristics
chart indicates that H asti ngs soils occur on I to 11
percent Slopes. This should suggest to the reader that
a lthough H asti ngs soils arc rated I in the cha rt, nOI
all Hastings soils ca n meet Ihe slope requiremelll for

Yield Rating - Tw o s ub colum n s arc s h ownIRRI G . (Irrigatcd Managemen t) and DRY (Dryla nd
Managcmelll). If no rating is shown, the crop is nOl
grown or it is poo rl y adapted lO the so il or lype of
management practi ces.
The yield ratings .. re a n est ima te of the production potential of the soils under good management
fo r the crops show n in the Principa l Crops colu mn. A
so il produ cing ~5 bushels per acre o f corn, under dr)"
land management. is ass igned an "L" (Iow) rating
although the so il might produce dIe hi ghest corn
yield of :In }' so il in the area. The ratings " L" (Iow),
"1\ 1" (medium) ilnl! " 1--1 " (high) arc related to pro·
duction of gn.in and forage in the followin g ta ble:
Rating
L
i\'(
H
Corn and
grai n sorghum-b ll/ ac
Jrrigated
Less than 60 60-110 110+
Dr}'land
40 '10- 80
80+
\Vll eal-bu/ ac
Dr)'land
20 20- ~O
30+
Alfalfa- T l ac air dry wt.
~
3- 5
5+
Gra ss-T l ac a ir dry wt.
1- 2
2+
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I/lluvlum

SlJale

th ickness of th e soil material over the relatively
unwea thered shale. Samsil is a shallow soil over clay
shale ; Kyle is deep over sha le; a nd Pierre moderately
deep.
The so ils on the te rrace a nd bottomland positions
are weakly developed with moderately dark surface
horizons and clay or si lt y clay slIbsoi ls. Most soils are
Gdcareous th roughout a nd some are saline in the
lower horizons.
Na tive grasses are the principal crop in the area
and are used for grazi ng. The grazi ng seaso n is
limited by the availabil ity of water in the stock water
po nds. Wheat is grown on cultivated areas but the
acreage is small. Jeither the so il s. the slo pes. nor the
wa ter supply are favorab le [or developing irriga tion.

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 1
PIERRE-SAMSIL
The landscape co nsists o f rolling hills with smooth
slopes and broad swale-like drainageways. There are
no trees in the upla nd areas and very few farm or
ranch headquarters. .Roads cross the area a t infrequent intervals and u nimproved trails extend from
these to provide access where needed. Water for
domestic use and livestock is limited to precipitation
caught and stored in cisterns and stock water ponds.
Wells within the area yield a very limited quantity of
highly mineralized water.
Pierre. Kyle. and Samsil are the upland soils developed in the gray shale of the Pierre Formation.
All have cl ay surface and subsoils but differ in the

9

as do Bayard and Otcro but grades in to eolian sand
below the subsoil and both the surface and the subsoil horizons are leached of lime carbonate.

SOI L ASSOC IATION AREA 2
BRIDGEPORT·KEITH
The soils of this association developed o n long
slopes that swee p downward from the foot of sleep
escarpments, becoming .lauer as the d istance from
the cscarpme m increases. Bedrock, principally Brule
siitslone, lies beneath the unconsolidatcd slope wash,
loc55, :md eolian sands that rnamle much of the area.
Sandstone of Tcniary age outcrops on the escarp·
menu, and erosional matcrml from the sa ndstone is
the principa l materia l from which the soils on the
fOOISlopc position have developed. Drainageways
arc narrow and well defined on the slopes nearest the
escarpmcms ,me! cnd in alluvial fans on the gently
sloping stream terraces or conti nue across the terraces
to a major st ream .
llayard and Otcro soi ls have sandy loam subsoils
and developed on footsiopc positions. liOl h arc weakly
developed soils with the Otcro soil h:lving a slightly
lighter colored :lnt! thinner surf:lCC horizon than the
B:l yard soi l. Bridgepon soils have developed on
si milar slopes and h:lve si ll loam or loam subsoi ls.
Keith and Keit h-like soils developed from loess, and
Anselmo, Valemine, and Dwyer soils ha ve loamy sa nd
o r sa nd subsoi ls and thin surface hori zons. Dwyer
soils are calcareous from lhc surface or near the
surface throughou t the profile but Vale ntinc is leached
o f lime carbonatc. Anse lmo has a sa ndy loam subsoil

,.

A/lul/Ium
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Mitchell, Keota. and Epping have silt loam or loam
subsoils and developed in materials derived from the
Brule siltstone. These soils differ chiefly in the thick·
ness of thc unconsolidatcd matcrial overlying the silt·
Sto nc. The siltstone is more than 40 inches below the
surfa ce in the Mitchell soi ls. 20-40 inches below the
surface in Keota soils, and less than 20 inches. usually
less than 10 inches. in the Epping soils. All are ca lca reous from the surface downward. Buf£ington and
Kadoka developed from materials colllaining sligh tly
more cia)' and have silty cla y loam subsoils. The Badlands areas arc sites where erosion has prevented the
developme nt of soils. The siltstone has been carved
by erosion illlo miniature buttes and escarpments with
sparse or no vegetatio n o n the eroding slopes. The
Badlands areas are not extc nsivc but are a prominent
landform in !he area of occurrence.
Cultivatcd crops are grown on a considerable part
of this area with !he areas of steep slopes and shallow
soils remaining in gr:lSS that is used for grazing. The
principal witiva!ed crop under dryla nd management
is wheat and unde r irrig:ltcd ma nagcment corn, sugar
beets and d ry beans arc grown. Trees are not native
to the area and vcry fc\\' have bcen introd uced.
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SOIL ASSOC IATION AREA 3
R OUGH BROKEN LAND

sa nd than (he Ca nyo n so ils. Hayard. O tero, a nd
Bridgcport soils have developed in ma teria ls washed
from the slopes onto the foolslopes. Bayard and
Ol cro have sandy loam subsoits and Bridgeport soi ls
have loam, very fi ne sa nd y loam, or silt loam subsoils.
Otero soils have lighter colored surface hor izons t ha n
Bayard soi ls.

These are th e scen ic areas of wes'tern lebraska.
T he rock outcro ps o n steep and, in places, nearl y
vertica l slo lX:s, and the numerous ridges, bu ltes a nd
canyons, each wi lh ilS ind ividual LOpograph ic peculiarity, are in sharp contr ast to the roll ing grass-covered
pl ains.
Ca nyon and Tassel soils have developed where 10
to 20 inches of unconsolida ted earth ma terial mantles
the sa ndstone. Tassel soils developed in sandy loam
a nd loamy sa nd materials, and they conta in more

G rass is the dom inant vegetation in these areas
although pi ne amI cedar t rees are a conspicuous pa rt
of the la ndscape. Beer cattle graze the grassed areas
and the pine trees furni sh some pOSt timber.
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SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 4
IUITH-ROSEBUD

have developed on the steep slopes. Goshen soils
developed on footslopes and in broad basins.

These soils have developed on a broad upland
pla in in materials derived from calcareous sandstone
of Tertiary or early Pleistocene age, and loess, loesslike silt, and eolian sand of PleisLOcenc age.

Anselmo, Dunday, Valentine, and Dwyer soils have
developed where colian sand is more than 40 inches
thick over the bedrock. Creighton soils developed
where the sand thickness is 20 to 40 inches over the
bedrock. and Tassel soil developed where the thickncss
of the sand ovcr the bedrock is less than 20 inches.
Soil parent materi<lls of gravelly-sa nd}' alluvium, in
some places guite cobbly, arc somewhat localized in
occurrence and the princip,d soils developed from
these materi als are Dix, Cha ppell, and Altvan. Al tvan
soils have loam or clay IO<lm subsoils that grade to
gravcll y sand below 40 inches. Chappell soils have
sa nd ), loam subsoils' th,n grade to gravelly sand between 20 ,111([ 10 inches, and Dix soi ls have less than
20 inches of loamy soil material over gravelly sand,
gravel . or cobbl y wave!.

The surface drainage is incompletely developed,
consisting of many shallow drains and swales that are
somewha t interconnected and drain into a basin with
no outlet, or into steepsidcd drainagcways that arc
incised into the bedrock. Small isolated buttes with
level LOpS and rounded knolls r ise 20 la 50 feet above
the upland plain. In places, a layer of rock that is
resistant to weathering results in a nearly flat land-

form several square miles in si:tc. The general landfo rm is a gently rollillg plain with low rounded knolls
and broad swales and basins.
Loess mantles much of the area but mixing of the
loess and underlyi ng roc k materials by rodents and
insects has altered the loess tha t is less than 40 inches
in thickness to the extent that it is similar to the
materials derived from the bedrock. Rosebud, CreightOil, C<\nyon, <111(\ T ,1Ssd soils Iqve developed in tbe
materials derived from the bedrock.
Keith , Richfield, Dawes, Ulysses, and Col by soils
have developed where the loess thickness exceeds 40
inches. Keith, Richfield. and Dawes have developed
on the nearly level and sloping areas. Ulysses soils
have developed on the rolling slopes and Col by soils

-

Throughout the Keith-Rosebud association the
soils 011 steep slopes ;11H1 the soils with sand or gravel
subsoils are best suited for native grasses used for
rangeland. Wheat is the principal cultivated crop a nd
moderate to high yields of wheat arc oblained under
summcr fallow management. Keith, R ichfield,
Goshen , Rosebud, and Crcighton soils are well suited
lO irrigat ion management , but irrigation is not widespread. being limited by the availability of water. The
principal crops produced under irrigation are corn,
drybeans, a lfal fa, and forage sorghum.
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SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 5
ANSELMO·KE ITH
These are transition areas of sandy soils and soils
developed in lacss or in resid ua l materi als derived
fro m bedrock. There has been much mixi ng :md sorting of the materials by wind and man y o f the soils that
are presem are aty pical of the various soil series used
to characterize the soils. Usually · the landscape is
hummocky or und ulating with evidence of much
reworking o f the material by the wind. A silt du ne
may be onl y a short d istance (rom a sand dune, or a
dune-like landform may be part colian sa nd and part
silL The soils o n flat s or swales may be developed in
lacss, eoli an sa nd, or in residuum from bedrock..
The drainage pattern is poorl y defined and incomplete. Most o f the precipitation emers the soil
and the small amou nt of runoff collects in swalcs or on
low-lying flat 5 where it soon enters the soil or evaporates.
Anselmo soils are the principal soils in these areas.

Valent ine and Dunday soi ls are the associated soils
that developed in very sa ndy materials. Creighto n,
Rosebud, or Ca n )'on soils have developed where the
hedrock is !lear the surface. Keith and Ulysses soils Or
\'aria nt s of these soi ls hilVC developed in loess and lac.
like materials. The acreage of bouoml and soils in
these areas is small and only occasionall y is there an
area of wet soils due to the wa tertable being near the
surface. O"ina, Lour or Gannett are the sandy and
vcry sa ndy soils tha t developed in the areas having a
shallow watertablc. Where streams from adjacent
areas cross lhe Anselmo·Keith areas Tripp, Al ice,
Chappell, and Chqcnne are the principal soils on
tt!rracc positions. J-I a\'erson, Glenberg, and Las are
the principal soils on the bouomland sites.
Sorghum, corn , rye, and aJra Ira are t he principal
cu lti vatcd crops. Nat ive grdSSCS grow on the noncultivated areas and are used for grazing. Roads are
infreq ucnt a nd poorl y maintained. Trees are not
na tive to these ,Ireas but some sheherbelts and windbreab have been planted and survive.

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 6
MITCHELL·TRIPP

materials over gravel and coarse sa nd . Alicc :md
Tripp soi ls have developed on sites which a re more
stable tha n the slopes where Bayard and Bridgeport
developed . Lime carbonate has bcen leached from the
surfa ce and upper subsoil in thc Alicc and TripI' soils
and thc calor or the stru cture or both suggest that
soil dcvelopmcnt has becn greater th a n in the llayard
or Bridgeport soils.
Other soi ls in this associat ion arc: Dlcro, similar
to Bayard but with a thinner surface horizon; J a nise.
a sa linc·alkali soi l; Epping soils, shallow soils dcve loped over Brule sil lstone; Anselmo, Valellline, a nd
Dwyer soils that havc developed in eolia n sands; a nd
Chcycnne soils devcloped in mixcd alluv ium with
loam and clay subsoi ls and gravclly substratum at 20
to 4U inchcs bencath the surface.
The principal cultivated crop grow n under dry.
land management is wheat. Irr igation is widespread
and corn, suga r beets, drybeans, pota toes, and alfalfa
arc grown . Thc noncultivatcd areas are in na ti ve grass
and used for grazi ng. Trees wcre not native to the
arca and 1lI0st of thc trces which havc been planted
are in farmstead windbreaks.

These soi ls have developed on the valley slopes and
tcrraces of the major streams of western Nebraska.
from the (ooulope of the bluff·like hills which mark
the bou ndary of the upland and valley to the bottomlands there is a series of bench ·like tcrraces. Each is
marked by a short abrupt slope dropping LO the next
lower level. Erosion has beveled some of these slopes
and blended the benches into a long gentle slope.
Earth materials washed from the steep valley sides and
adjacent upla nds have been ca rried onto and, in
place~, across the terraces. The sand and gravel of the
terrace fills is exposed o n some of the slopes which
mark the edge o[ the terraces. liTUlc sihslone is at the
surfa ce in many places throughout the area.
The principal soils deve loped on the gentl y slopi ng
terra cc Icvcls arc Alice, Duroc, a nd T ri pp; o n the long
slopi ng areas, Bridgeporl a nd Ba yard; on areas where
the Bmle siltstone outcrops, jvlitchell and Keota; a nd
on the gravelly ;lreas, Cha ppell and Dix . Al ice and
Bayard are soils with sandy loam subsoils. Tripp,
Bri dgc port, l\'litchell, and Keota have si lt loam or loam
subsoi ls and Chappcll and Dix soils consist of loamy
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SOIL ASSOCI ATION AR EA 7
VALENTlNE-DUNDAY

r-

".>

arc often the onl y soils present in an area of several
S(llWre miles al tho ugh the slopes may range Crom
sligh tly undulating to hi ll y. Dunday soils have developed in some of the well dra ined swa les a nd o n
gen tl e slopes. Elsmere soils are similar to Dunday
so ils b Ul are somewha t poorly drained , a nd I .Ollp soi ls
are (he poorly drained soil s.

This group of soi ls developed in the sa ndhill s area
of Nebraska. The landscape is a monOLOnous succes·
sion o f dunes and swales with so me narrow elongatecJ
dry valle ys, sca ttered sha llow lakes a nd infrequen t
strea ms. The dunes are sta bilized by grass vege tatio n
a nd th e soi ls have dark-colored surface horizons. The
lu!igh t of the dunes ranges from a few fe et to more
th an 200 (eet with the h igh dunes havi ng hill y side
slopes and the low dunes ha vi ng smooth ge ntle slo pes.
The high du nes frequentl y for m long ridges which
exte nd for several mil es and para ll el similar ridges.
Between the ridges there arc long narrow valleys that
do not have a stream cha n nel but o ft en have slllall
watenablc lakes wi th wctlands betwee n the lakes.
The so il s absorb prec ipitat iOJl rapidly and there is
esse mi all y no runoff. A considerable amOllnt o f the
precipita ti on passes through the soil and substratum
to the wa tertable and shallow grollndw<lter lakes.
Soils with the watenable withi n the root zone oC the
grasses occur throughout the area.
Valemine soils have th in dark-colored surface
ho ri zons and sand o r loamy sa nd suhsoils. Valentine
soils are so ex tensive in thi s soil associat ion tha t they

A nselmo, Ortello, Ovina, and Gannet( soils contain more silt and clay tha n Valentine soils. Anselmo
and Ortello soils are well dra ined with sa ndy loam
subsoi ls, O vina somew hat poorly drai ned with sa ndy
loam subso il, and Ga n netl soils are poorly drained
with sandy cl ay loam, sa nd y loam or loam subsoil.
The soi ls develo ped on grave lly stream terraces arc
Meadin, O 'Neill, Simeon, ChappeJl , and Cheyen ne.
Sil t y soils o n well drained terra ce posit ions are Tripp
a nd Hord soil s. Other soi ls of the associa tion are those
deve loped in th e Tertiary-age sandstone-R osebud,
Ca nyon and Cre igh LOn- but these are of minor ex tent
a nd loca l occu rrence.
The cult ivated acreage is small , localized a long
the strea m va lleys ,lIld on the less sandy soi ls. T he
areas o f somewhat poo rl y dra ined a nd poorl y dra ined
so il s arc used for hayland and the ro lling hills and
dry va lleys are grazing la nd.
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SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 8
McCOOK·LAS

Clenberg. Las Animas. and McCrew soils have
sandy loam subsoils. Glenberg is well drained. Las
Animas and McCrew somewhat poorly drained. The
depth to coarse alluvium is grea ter than 10 inches in
Las Animils soils and 20 to 10 inches in McCrew soils.

This group of soils developed on the bonomlands
of the la rger streams in western Nebraska, principally
the Pla tte River. The streams have shallow channels
with low banks an d numerous wetla nd areas along

Platte soils are shallow poorly drained soils with
dark-colored su rf;u:e horizons th:H grade to s:md :md
coarse sand between 10 and 20 inches below the
surface. Wet alluvial land is poorly drai ned. sl ightly
to strongly s,lii ne with a fair to good cover of salttolera nt grasses. Marsh areas a re very poorly d rained
with aquatic vegetation and some coarsc grasses and
are too wet to be of value for grazing or hayla nd.
Ri vcrwash a reas consi~t of freq uently flooded sa ndhars and former stream channel s which are frequently
Hooded . Vegetation. if present. is annual weeds or
willow a nd cotlonwood seedl ings.

the ch a n nels. Flooding o r the bottomlands by over-

bank flow is infrequent a nd of short duration. The
surface dra inage is s~ow but in most cases adequate.
The watertable is relatively shallow and it is the
principal cause of wellless and the source of the salts
preselll in sali ne or alkal ine soils. See page from
higher lying irrigated areas is responsibl e for wetness
in some areas.
Mi na lare soils are strongly alkaline soils with
clayey slIbsoils a nd dark-calored surface soils. McCook,
H averson, J anise, L.1S , and Cering soils have loam.
silt loam or very fine sandy loam suhsoils. McCook
soils have darker colored surface horizons than H averson soils. Jani se soils have light-colored surface horizons and strongly alkali ne surface a nd, suhsoils. Las
and Cering soils are somewhat poorly dra in ~d_ C.f>Ting
differs from Las in thick ness of the loamy materials
over the coa rse-textured alJuvi um- Las 40 inches or
more. Cering 20-40 inches.

T he valley sides a re usually bluff·like a nd Jlluch of
the flood plain alluviulll consi sts of local materials
from the valley sides. terra ce edges, and the adjacent
uplands. Th c soils darer in tcxture of the subsoils.
depth to the wa tert'lblc. thickness of the loamy ma·
terials ovcrlying the coarse alluvium, a nd the accumu_
lation of sal ine or alkali saI lS but for the most part the
diffcrences a re not striking. The soils a re calcareous
in the surface and subsoil horizons.
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soils ill havi ng dark-colored surface horizons which
a re more than 20 inches thi ck. Ulysscs soi ls arc intermedia te to Keith :lI1d Colby soils in thickness of
horizons. depth to which lime ca rbonate is leached,
a nd cla y content of the subsoil. Goshen soils have
tl:lrker colorcd suusoils tha ll the associated soils.
Thc soils o n the bottom la nds have developed in
silt y and sa nd), alluvium. l\'lcCook, H a ve rson, a nd Las
have silt loam and loam subsoils; Gle nberg. sandy
loalll subsoils: Ba nkard and Las Anima s have loam y
sa nd subsoils: a nd Harney and Platte a re sha llow soi ls
with less tha n 20 inches of loamy so il material over
the gravelly substrata.

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 9
KEITH·COLBY
The soi ls of lhis associa tion developed from locss
under grassland vegct:ttioll 011 a broad. parti ally d issected plain. Long canyon-l ike dra inagcways extend
from the ma jor streams to II C:t f the divides leav ing
fialtopped remna nts of the pla in between the drainageways. Nu merous u nd ra ined swalcs a nd small U Il·
dra ined depressions arc prese nt on the remn;lI1ts of
lhe plain but o nly occ;tsio nally is there suffici e nt runoff to ca use pa nd ing "in th e depressions. Many o f the
u pland swales drain illlo the canyon-like drainageways a nd flash flood ing is freq ue nt in these narrow
drainageways.

Hord. Duroc, a nd Tripp arc the principal soils on
the ter race positions and Bridgeport is the predominant soil developed on alluvial fan s.

Keith, R ich field, a nd Kum :l. soils have developed
on the nearly level a nd gentle upland slopes, U lysses
soils on rolling slopes, a nd Colby soils on the steep
slopes. Bridgeport soi ls are the principal soils developed on the footslope positions, canyon fl oors, a nd on
alluvial fan s. Goshen soils have developed in upland
swalcs, basins, a nd drainageways fro m dark-colored
slope wash sediments.
Richfield soil s have more clayey subsoils than
Keith and Kuma soils. Kuma soils differ from Keith

Wheat is the principal cultivatcd crop grown on
the upland and terrace posi tions. Feed grains and
alfalfa are grow n o n the bottomland soils and corn
a nd grain sorghum arc th e pr incipal irriga tcd crops.
About 45 percent of t he a rea is in na tive grass and is
grazed , princip.'llly by beer ca ttie. Trees are not nativc
to the a rea but cottonwood, elm, and wi llow are
com mon along the per manently flowi ng streams.
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SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 10
HOLT-VALENTINE

Canyon soils are shallow soils with the underlying
rock at less than 20 inches beneath the surface and
are usually on rolling and steep slopes or on the
upper slopes of rock-cored knolls. The very steep
slopes on the valley sides of the larger streams are a
rough broken land type with numerous outcrops of
the sandstone bedrock.
Valentine soils have a thin, dark surface horizon
with sand subsoils and the Anselmo soils have darkcolored loamy sand or sandy loam surface horizons
and sandy loam subsoils. Both soils have developed in
eolian sands tha t are more than 40 inches thick over
the bedrock. Dunday soils are similar to Valentine
soi ls in texture but have thicker, dark-colored surface
horizons. Elsmere soils are somewhat poorly drained
with loamy sand or sand subsoil and Ovina soils are
somewhat poorly lrai ned with sa ndy loam subsoils.
The soi ls of the bottomlands are, for the most part,
sandy and very sandy soils. Inavale, Cass, Sarpy, and
Loup are the principal soils. Cass soils are well
drained with sandy loam suhsoils; Inavale and Sarpy
so ils have loamy sand subsoils; a nd Loup soils are
poorly drained with. sand or loamy sand subsoils. The
bottomlands occur in small elongated strips bordering
the larger streams and they are cuultivated where the
size of th e area a nd drainage conditions permit.
Most of the area is in native grass and used for
grazing. The cu ltivated crops are corn, wheat, and
forage sorghum. Trees are limited to the valley sides
and bottomlands.

The soils in this area have sandy or very sandy
surface horizons, sandy or loamy subsoils and have
developed from sandstone of Tertiary age, eolian
sand, and in the recent alluvium along the present
drainageways and streams. The area is a part of the
High Plains physiographic area. The Tiobrara River
is deeply entrenched into the plain and crosses the
area in an east-west direction. The side tributaries
extend into the uplands but upland drainageways
are, for the most part, shallow and poorly defined.
Throughout the upland areas the wind has whipped
the sandy materials into an undulati ng and hummocky
relief leaving numerous small, and a few large, nearly
level basin-like areas. The valley sides along the major
streams are steep with the slopes broken by frequent
outcrops of the sandstone bedrock . ''''eakly consolidated silt and clay of Miocene age, Brule Formation,
outcrops on the lower valley sides in the eastern part
of the area.
The principal upland soils are Holt, Rosebud, and
Canyon developed from the Tertiary-age sandstone
with Anselmo and Vale ntine soils developed from
eolian sands being of lesser extent but scattered
throughout the area.
Holt soils have dark-colored sandy surface horizons
and sandy loam subsoils; Rosebud soils, loam or silt
loam subsoils; and both soi ls grade into partly
weathered sandstone 20 to 40 inches below the surface.
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SOIL ASSOCIATION A REA 11
R ELIANCE· BOYD

presc m on nearly vertical bluffs along the i\'l isSQlIri
River.
T he va lleys a rc d~e p [y entrenched with a narrow
strip of bollomland on either side o f the stream cha nnel a nd the re are narrow di sco nt inuous areas of terrace
rem n;l nts between the bottom la nd and the steep
valley sides. H all is the moderately clayey soil on the
terrace posi tion ; Hord contains less clay a nd morc silt;
;111 <1 Blemlon a nd Ortello are the soils with sa ndy loam
subsoils. All are well drained wi th dark-colored surbce
soi ls.
Crigston is the silty soil on the well drained and
modera tely well dra ined bottomla nd posit ions; Soel
soils have sa ndy loa m subsoils; I navale soils have
loamy sa nd subsoils. The somewhat poorly drained
bouomJa nd soils arc H'ann and Alda with sandy loam
subsoils, Leshara with silt loam or loam subsoil, and
L.111l0 with silty clay loam su bsoil.
About 60 pe rce nt of the a rea is in native grass and
used for grazi ng. A pproximately onc-half o£ the
grassed areas are 011 steepl y sloping land bordering
the la rger drainageways. The remai nder of the grassed
:lrea is on rolling slopes, very sandy or gravell y soils,
and small areas adjacent to far msteads. Culti vated
crops are grown throughout the area o n both uplands
and "<llIey soi ls including the clayey soils. Corn. grai n
sorghu lll, and oats arc the pri ncipall cultivated crops.
A very small acreage is irrigated.

This associa tion arca is a part of the High Plains
physiograph ic area that h:15 been deeply dissected by
the Niobrara Ri ver and its tributaries and by mi nor
tributaries of the Missouri River. The divides between
the dra inageways are nearl y level 10 rolling and the

valley sides arc steeply slo ping.
Locss and loess·like material are preselll on some
o f the smoother slopes and RclilUlce and !'vl oody soils
have developed in these mat erials. Other divides arc
ca pped by g ra vell y-sa ndy materials a nd a thin mantle
of locss. J amen soiTs have deve loped where th e locss
is 20 to 40 inches thick over the grave lly-sandy materia] and Meadi n soi ls have deve loped in the gravell ysandy ma terial. Ortello or Thurl11an soils have developed in sandy ma terials that have been reworked
by wind. in the western pan of the area, H olt soils
have developed from S<l ndstone of Teniary age.
P ierre shale lies be neath the sandstone and lInconsolidaled ma ter ials mantl ing the divides a nd is exposed throughoUl much of the eastern part of the
area. Promise a nd Boyd soils have developed from
the dark·colored sha les a nd Lynch is a tentative soil
na me for the soils developed from Iigh t-colored sha le
of the Pierre Formation . N iobrara chalk rod. is the
o ldest geologic material ex posed in the area and is
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SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 12
THURMAN-JANSEN

in Holdrege soils. Thurman, Valentine, a nd Dunday
soils h ave developed in the deep sandy materials.
Meadin soils h ave developed in gravelly-sandy materials where the loess mantle is thin or absent, and
Jansen soils have developed where the loess mantle
ranges from 20 to 40 inches thick over the gravellysa ndy materiaL
All of the soils in the area developed under grass
vegetation a nd the surface horizons are dark-colored.
The soils with sandy and gravelly textures allow water
to move freely through the subsoil a nd tbe lime carbona te is leached to grea ter depths than in the more
si lty a nd clayey soils.
The agricultura l lIse is general farming with emphasis on beef cattle to make use of the considerable
acreage of grassla nd . The areas of Valentine soils,
the steep and broken 5101 es along the larger drainageways, and the hallow soils over gravel, Meadin soils,
are in native grasses used for grazing. Until recent
years cultivated crops were grown with varying success
under dryland management. The development of
irrigation has increased and stabilized agricultural
production in the area . Corn is the principal cultivated crop grow n under dryland management and
on the irrigated farms.

The soils of this area h ave, for the most part, sandy
surface horizons and sandy or gravelly subsoils. They
developed on a n undulating plain which has been
incised at infrequent intervals by canyon.like drain·
ageways. The bedrock is sandstone of Tertiary age and
soils have developed in this material on the slopes
adjacent to the major drainageways and at some sites
in the uplands. Part of the area is a series of old high
terraces which are covered by sandy or gravelly waterlaid sediments resting at varying depths on the bedrock.
The sandy materials have been whipped by the
wind into low rolling hummocks but locally there are
nearly level areas and these are gravelly rather than
sandy. Loess and loess-like material mantle the
gravelly-sandy material in parts of the area. Holdrege,
Hord, and Moody soils developed where the loess
mantle is more than 40 inches th ick. The dark-colored
surface horizons of Hord soils are more than 20 inches
thick; in Moody and Holdrege, less than 20 inches
thick. Holdrege soils have grayish-brown-colored sub·
soils and Moody soils brown·colored subsoils. The
depth to lime carbonate is greater in Moody soils than
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SOI L ASSOC IAT IO N AR EA 13
LOU r ·VALENTINE
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like hills. There are very few silty or clayey soils in
this :lrea but th ro ughout the :l rea there are frequent ly
silt)' and somet imes rather clayey materials at 2 to 4
feel below the surfa ce. These usually occur in a
rela ti vely thin layer, less than 2 feet in thickness. in
wha t appC:lrs to have been the drainageways a nd
sW:ll es in a former la ndsurface.

Th is is a broad , Hal, low-lying arca known locally
as " the hay flats." T he relief over large arcas does
no t exceed a few fee l except where isolated ou ll iers
of the s:mdhills rise 20 lO 50 feel above the surrounding " fla ts." The watcrta ble on the flat areas is se ldom
more than 4 to 6 feel below the la nd surface in the
summer a nd fall a nd, during the spr ing, rises to near
the surface, freq uently formin g sha llow lakes in the
low-lying si tes. As soon as the pla llls start growth,
usually in April , the watcrtablc grad ually drops and
by midsummer the soil is no lo nger wa terlogged a nd
a luxuria nt growth of nat ive grasses is th ri ving under
subirriga ted conditions.

Lotlp and Gannett are poorl y drai ned soils. Eismere, Ovina, and , Vann soi ls are somewhat poorly
drained, a nd Ina\'ale soi ls are well dra ined. Marsh
a reas have water ilt or near t he surface througho ut
the year. Lou ]> a nd Elsmere soil s have sa nd or loamy
sand subsoils; Inavale, loa my S4 nd subsoi ls; Wann a nd
O vina , sa nd ), loam subsoils: il nd Canneu, sandy clay
loam or sandy loa m subsoil. Wann soils developed
in allu,·iil l ma terials and contain coarse sand grains
a nd gra\'el wh ile Ovi na so il s developed in eolian s.:\Od .

The area has the general appeara nce of a sandy
bottomland. The re :I re a few sma ll , low-grad ient,
permanently flowing streams. Surface drainage is very
slow and most of the precipitatio n enters the soil.
Marshes a nd shallow l:lkes a rc ch:lracte ristic fea tures
of the la ndscape but the total acreage o f these is not
large.
The soil s on the broad flat s :Ire similar to the
sandy, wet lands in the s:lndhi lls. Lou p, G:tn nett,
Elsmere, Ovina, ' Va nn, and Inavale are the pri ncipal
soils. Valentine and Dunday arc the principal soils in
the areas where th e sa nds have been blow n into dune-

Nearly all of this a rea is in permanent vegeta tion.
R ushes and scdges dominate thc wet sites, a nd the
native b....asscs, which are CUl for hay or grazed, are
predominant on the drier sites. Bluegrass was intro·
duced into the area from feed su ppl ies brought in by
settlers a nd undcr some management practices becomes predomin .. nt a nd t he yield of hay is considerably reduced. Cottonwood and willow were brought
in by sctt len a nd cont inue to grow a nd spread
througho ut the area.
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become more sandy at increasing depths but Loretto
soils grade into loess or loess-like silt below the subsoil. Valentine and Dunday soils h ave developed in
eolian sands. Materials of glacial origin outcrop in
the eastern parts of the area and Burchard and Steinaller soils have developed from clayey till. The glacial
oUt'.vash materials have been sorted by wind and water
into gravelly and sandy deposits; soils developed from
them range from Meadin, shallow over gravel, to
Ortello, Thurman, and Valentine, soils developed
in eolian sands.

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 14
THURMAN·V ALENTINE
This is a border area between the sandhills to the
west and the loess hills of the Moody-Crofton area.
Soils common to the sandhills and those common to
the Moody-Crofton area occur in this area and are
intermingled with a group of soils that are transitional, having developed from a mixture of eolian
sand a nd silt or stratified loess and sand. Throughout
much of the area of these transitional soils, tpe sand
mantles the loess and loess-like silts. The sand mantle
may be a few inches thick or several feet thick and
may be similar to the sand of the sandhills or a mixture of sand and silt.
The areas of sandy soils have gently undulating
slopes with shallow, poorly defi ned drainageways. In
contrast are the areas of silt y soils with long rolling
slopes and well defined drainageways.
Moody, Nora, and Crofton soils have developed in
loess where little or no sand has been deposited on the
loess or mixed with the [oess. Thurman, Ortello, and
Loretto soils have developed in the areas where there
is mixing of the sand and loess. Thurman soils have
loamy sand subsoils; Ortello, sandy loam subsoils; and
Loretto, loam subsoils. Thurman and Ortello soils

The soils developed on the bottomlands reflect the
kind of ma terials on the adjacent uplands. ''''here
sand is the principal material mantling the uplands,
the oils on the adjacent bottomlands are Loup, Ina·
vale, and Wann. Lamo, Leshara, a nd Hobbs are the
pri ncipal soils developed on the bottomlands in the
area of loess-mantled uplands.
Corn, spring small grains, and alfalfa are the principal cultivated crops. The sandy soils are subject to
wind erosion when cultivated and many shelterbelt
plantings have been established in this formerly treeless gTassland area. ative grasses grow on the untilled
areas of both the uplands and bottomlands a nd they
are grazed.
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more than 40 inches beneath th e surface. Nora soils
are not as cl ayey as the Moody soi ls. The clay content
of the subsoil is betwee n 25 a nd 30 percent a nd lime
ca rbonate, occurri ng as soft or hard concretions, is
leached below 20 inches but nearl y always present at
less tha n 40 inches. The subsoil of Crofton soil s con(;!ins no more cl ay tha n does the surface horizon ,
frequent ly less, and lime carbona te is present at less
than 20 inches and often 'It the surface.
Bu rchard and Steina uer arc the pri ncipa l soils
deve loped from gla cial till . They are somewhat less
c1aycy th an the Steinauer and Burchard soils developed in solllhea stern Ne braska, the subsoils bei ng
cl ay loam rather tha n clay. A group of sa ndy upland
soils occurs locall y in the northern part of ulis area .
They are sa nds wh ich have been wind reworked from
glacia l outwa sh materia ls and are shown on the publi shed soil maps as Valentine, Thurman, a nd Ortello
soils.
Judso n soils have developed on footslopes. Colo,
Lamo, Leshara, ''''aba sh, and Luton soils have developed on nearly level bollomla nds. McPa ul soils
have developed alo ng th e upla nd d rainageways where
light-colored sedi mems from erodi ng slopes have been
deposited .
Cu ltivated cro ps are grow n on the rolling and hilly
upla nd slopes a nd on the bottomlands. Corn is the
principal crop grown on both upland a nd bottom land
soils. The areas of nativC grasses are limited to the
very sa ndy soils and soils on steep slopes.

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 15
MOODY-CROFTON
Rolling hills, long slopes and broad , low-gradient
stream va lleys are ch a racteristi cs associ;u ed with this
area . Soils developed in Wisconsi na n-age loess domi -

na te the landscape throughou t the arca and only
loca lly are there areas of soils developed from other
material s a nd these usuall y occur as ou tcrops on stee p
slopes or in a narrow stri p across the slope.
Moody and NOTa soils arc the principal soi ls a nd
arc present on more than 50 percent of the area. Belfore soils have developed on the nearly leve l fidgetops,
broad divides, a nd old high terrace surfaces. FilImore
soils are present in th e shallow upla nd depressions and
Crofton soils are the weakly developed soils on th e
sleep slopes and on narrow, rou nded r idge tops. These
soils developed under grass vegeta tion and all had
the dark-colored surface horizons characteristic of
grassla nd soils. Runoff is rapid on the rolling and
steep h ills and the cultivated slopes have lost part
or all of this da rk surface layer and the brown colored
subsoil is now a principal part of the plow layer.
Bel fore soils have brown silly clay subsoils, 40 percent or more clay, and are leached of lime carbonate
to more than 50 inches. Fillmore soils developed in
the occas ionall y ponded sha llow upland depressions.
and they ha ve dark grayish-brown si lt y clay subsoils.
Moody soils have less clay in the subsoil tha n the
Belfore soi ls. typically 35 percent, wi th · a range of
30 to 39 percent and the lime carbonate is leached to
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soils are leached of lime carbonate to below 40 inches,
have more clay in the subsoil, usually about 35 percent, and have more compact and less permeable subsoils than ora soils.
Judson soils have developed on footslopes where
the dark-colored sediments from the side slopes have
accu mulated. McPa ul soi ls are present along the upland drainageways where light-colored sediments have
been deposited over darker colored and older alluvium. Colo, L amo, Leshara, and Luton soils have
developed on nearly level bottomlands along the
major drainageways and streams. Luton soils have claytextured subsoi ls; Colo and La mo, silty clay loam
subsoils; Lesh ara, silt loam subsoil. All are somewhat
poorly drained but not too wet for growing cultivated
crops.
Small areas of soils developed from materials of
glacial origin are present in the area. Burchard and
Steinauer soils have developed in till, Ortello and
Th urma n in sandy materi als reworked by wind from
the glaci al outwash materials, Bedrock of Cretaceous
age outcrops on some of the steeply sloping hills and
bluffs whi ch border the Missouri River valleylands.
Cultivated crops are grown on the gentle slopes
a nd rolling hills. The stee p slopes are in permanent
vegetation, gTaSS, shrubs, and trees. Corn is the principa l cultivated crop on both the upland and valley
soi ls, The areas in permanent vegetation are grazed
and a few trees are harvested for wood products.

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 16
CROFTON·NORA
The soils of this area have developed from loess
on rolling and steep slopes and from alluvium along
small stream valleys and upland drainageways. Scattered 'throughout this soil association are areas of
other soil parent materials, often too small in size
to be of significance but nevertheless present a nd
identifia ble. Usually these materials occur on middle
and lower slopes as outcrops of shale, limestone, sandstone, till, and sand ' a nd gravel.
The surface drainage is rapid and overflow of the
bottomlands is frequent, but of short duration. The
drainageways are well defined and soil material
washed from cultivated slopes is deposited on footslopes and along the drainageways with some being
carried from the area onto the Missouri River valley
lands.
Crofton and Nora soils are the principal upland
soils. They have developed in loess of Wisconsinan
age under gTaSS vegetation. The Crofton soils are
present on the narrow ridgetops and steep slopes. Soil
development is slight and lime carbonate is present at
less than 20 inches, usually less than 10 inches. ora
soils h ave developed on rolling slopes and rounded
ridge tops. Lime carbonate has been leached below
20 inches, usually to less than 40 inches, and the subsoil contains slightly more clay than the subsoil of
Crofton soils. Moody soils have developed on the
gently sloping ridgetops and broader divides. Moody
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horizon of the Brady soil is 9750 years BP (before
present). The humic horizon of the soil developed at
the top of the Gilman Canyon Formation has a carbon
14 date of 28,000 years BP in the upper part and
32,000 yea rs in the lower part. This humic horizon
was formerly considered to be the upper part of the
Sanga mon soil and was thought to correlate with the
ma teri als of IlIinoian age which are much older than
these da tes.

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 17
COLBY -ULYSSES
These soils have developed on a dissected loessmantled plain from, unconsolidated sediments of
Pleistocene age.
he canyon-like drainageways extend to all parts of the area. The landscape consists
of narrow divide remnants, steeply sloping and catstepped side slopes, and narrow, flat or U-shaped
valley floors with a narrow, high-gradient drywash
channel cut into the valley floor. Occasionally the
Tertiary-age bedrock is exposed as an outcrop on a
lower slope or in an eroding water channel.
Loess of Peoria and Bignell ages mantles the divide
remnants and Ulysses, Col by, Holdrege, and Hord
soils have developed in these materials. Bridgeport
soils h ave developed in the alluvium along the drainageways. The complex of soils and land types on the
steep broken slopes are grouped into a single land
type, rough broken land.
The deep dissection and frequent exposures of a
section of the earth materials on unvegetated and
nearly vertical slopes have encouraged studies of the
Palesols (soils on former land surfaces that have been
preserved) and earth materials. The type localities of
both the Brady soil and the Gilman Canyon Formation are located in the Colby-Ulysses area south of the
Pl atte River. The Brady soil is a soil that developed
in the Peoria loess and was covered and . protected by
the BigneU loess. Carbon 14 dating of the humic

These dates do not tell us how long the soils of
central ebraska have been developing but they do
put limits on the maximum time available for soil
development. At the Brady type locality the modern
soil is Holclrege silt loam. Twelve feet of Bignell
loess was deposited over the Brady soil and the
modern soil developed in no more than 9750 years.
Holdrege soils are considered to be representative of
soil development in central Nebraska. Some soils
show more development and others show less development but these differences in development can usually
be related to the site factors and the local environment. If Holdrege soils can develop in less than
10,000 years, it is probable that most of the Nebraska
soils are no older than this and some are much
younger.
Wheat and forage sorghums are the principal cultivated crops but less than 10 percent of the area is
cultivated. The areas that are not cultivated are in
native grasses and used for grazing.
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SOIL ASSOC IATION AREA 18
HALL-WOOD RIVER

are Silver Creek which is somewhat poorly drained,
I-lord a nd H all which arc well dra ined, and small
areas of soils modera tely affected by alkalini ty which
have been designa ted as sl ick-spots, slick-spots complex,
Exl ine soils, and various similar names. H obbs a nd
Cozad soils have devcloped in the recently deposited
scdimellls in a nd along the dra inagcways wh ich carry
runoff wa ter from t he u pl a nds. Ortello soils have
de vcloped in sa ndy loa m material s a nd Thurman soils
in loamy sand materials. In Ihe areas where gravelly
sands a re nca r the surface ;"'Icacli n soils are the shallow
soils, with lcss than 20 inches o f loamy ma terial over
gravell y s;w d, a nd O'Neill soils arc the soils having
20 to 40 inchcs of loamy material over the gravelly
sand.

This group of soils developed on broad. nearly
level stream terraces in cent ral Nebraska. Sma ller
areas of these soils occur on similar sites along most of
the larger streams in soil association a reas 23, 26, and
29. T he landscape co nsists of fro m onc to three
bench- like alluvial plains with short, steep slopes
sloping up to each higher level. Loess a nd loess- likc
Sill mantle much of the area with the thickest accumulation of loess being on the oldesl a nd highest te rrace
level. Areas of eolian sands on undulating slopes

occur loca ll y and occasiona ll y th ere arc areas where
coarse sand or gravelly sand is a few inches to a few
feet beneath the surface. Shallow drainageways have
developed on the terrace plain a nd frequclllly there
is a narrow strip of one of the boltoml and soils in the
drainageway.

The pri ncipa l soils on the lowest terrace level are
Hord, Ortcllo, O 'Ne ill, a nd Mead in . Thc soils on
this topographic level have developed in alluvium
derivcd princip.1 ll y from the Plane Ri ver a nd coarse
s,lIld g'rai ns and gra,'el are common even in sil t and
clay strata.

H all and H ord are the principal soi ls on the h ighest terrace leve l. At the valley edge and along the
st reams issuing from the uplands arc soils developed
in sed iments washed from the upla nd slopes. H obbs
soils have developed in the dark-colored sedimen ts
and Cozad soils have developed in light-colored sed iments.
lVood River soils arc dom inant on the intermed ia te terrace level. They are moderately well drai ned
soi ls with slowly permeable subsoi ls. Associated soils

Corn, a lfalfa, and soybcans are the principal cro ps
grow n in th is soil associa tion area. Most of the area
is ill cropbnd and ncarly a ll of the cropla nd is
irrigatcd. Areas rcmain ing in na tive grasses are limited
LO si tes which are frequ e ntly flooded, poorly drained,
vcry shallow soils over gravel, or soils strongly affected
by sali ne a nd alkali salts.
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ass, Wann, Carr, Darr, and Alda soils have sandy
loam subsoils. Cass, Carr, and Darr are well drained
or moderately well drained. Alda and Wann are somewhat poorly drained . Cass, Carr, and Wann developed
in loamy materials more than 40 inches thick over
and or sand a nd gravel; Darr and Alda in 20 to 40
inches of loamy material over coarse sediments. Cass
is the on ly soil in this group in which the lime carbonate h as been leached below the subsoil.
Inavale and Sarpy soils have loamy sand subsoils,
light-colored surface horizons a nd good drainage.
Boel and Pl atte have dark-colored surface horizons.
Boel is somewhat poorly drained with sand subsoil;
Pla tte, poorly drained with coarse sand and gravel
below the surface horizons.

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 19
LESHARA·PLA TTE
This group of soils developed on the bottomlands
of the larger streams in central ebraska, principally
the Platte, Republican, and Loup rivers. The streams
have wide, shallow channels with low banks, numerous
sand bars, and many small islands. The channels cross
and re cross around the islands and sand bars and
there are broad areas of bottomland which are only
a few feet above the level of the water in the stream
channel.
Adjacent to the cha nnels the soils have developed
in sandy materials and the areas farthest from the
channel tend to be soils developed in silty materials
which have washed onto the flood plain from the
loess-mantled uplands.

There are areas along the streams where soil development is frequently interrupted by overflow and
deposition of new ma teri als or scour and shifting of
the surface. These areas are grouped into land types
a nd named to indicate the significant characteristics
of the area; examples being, wet alluvial land, sandy
alluvial land, riverwash.
ative grasses and trees grow on the Boel and
Platte soils and the areas are grazed. Corn, grain
sorghums, and a!fal£a are the principal crops on the
other soils.

Cozad, Hobbs, Grigston, and Leshara soils have
dark-colored surface horizons and silt loam subsoils.
Cozad, Hobbs, and Grigston are well drained and
Leshara soils are somewha t poorly drained. Cozad
soils h ave light-colored subsoils. Hobbs, Grigston,
and Leshara have darker colored subsoils than Cozad
and in Hobbs the lime h as been leached from the
subsoil. The subsoils of Grigston, Cozad, and Leshara
are calcareous. Lamo soils are dark colored, somewhat
poorly drained with calcareous, silty clay loam subsoils.
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loam with 85-41 percent clay: !\-fanhall, brow n silty
clay loam, 30-M percent clay.
Geary and Longford soils have developed where the
redd ish-brow n lll inoia n age materials arc at th e sur·
face. Geary soi ls are si milar to Sharpsburg soils exce pt
for their calor and Longford subsoils contai n more
clay than the Geary subsoils, having about the same
rdnge in clay content as WYllIore soils. Adair soils arc
also redd ish colored wi th clay subsoils but contai n
coarse sa nd , pebbles and stones derived from glacia l
materials. The i\·l orrill soils have clay loam subsoils
with many ~lI1d grains and pebbles.
The glacial materials outcro p on midd le and lower
slope positions, usuall y on stC(!ply rolling slopes.
Shelby, Bu rchard, and Steinauer soils have developed
on these slopes and arc listed in the order of the degree
of so il development. J udson soils have developed o n
the footslopes ,md the dark surface color ex tends to
more tha n 20 inches from the surface. Colo, L:l.mo,
Lesha"l :lIld \ Va bash soils :lre present on the bottomlands. The subsoil o f Wa bash soils is silty d ay; Cola
and Lama, silty clay loam; :md Leshara, si lt loam. All
a rc somewha t poorly drained. Hobbs and Judson soils
arc the dom inant soils in the Slllall upland drainageways.
Cu lti v:ned crops arc grow n on the ge ntle slopes
and rolling hills. T he stee p slopes are in permanent
vegetat io n, usua ll y a mixlUre of native grasses and
blucgrass. Grai n sorgh um, corn , and wheat are the
princi pal cultivated crops on both upland and botlomlands. The grassland areas and the areas of grass and
sca ttered trees on the frequently flooded bottom lands
are grazed .

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 20
SHARPSIlURG·MARSHALL
The soils of this area have developed on the rolling
h ills of eastern and soUlheaslern Nebraska. Small,
nearly Level areas are present o n the divides between
major streams. T he loess man tle becomes thinner as
the distance from the Missouri Rh-cr increases a nd the
u nderl yi ng till outcrops more frequently and in larger
:,reas. Limestone of Pennsylvan ian age Olltcrops along
some of the larger streams. Next above is the glacia l
material; then the reddish brow n lIlino ian age material, and over this is the gray or buff-colored Wisconsinan age loess.
The surface drainage is rapid on the rolling slopes
:md the drainagcways are well defined . The larger
stream s developed broad flood plains with fine textured soils but sediment! washed from the cultivated
slopes have been deposited over m:my o f these old soil
surfaces. Ditching and st ra igh tening of the stream
channels have resulted in wide and deep water channels which remove flood water rapidly bu t the su rface
drainage is slow and farming operatio ns art'" fr('qu ellt !y
delayed due to wetness.
Sharpsburg, Manh:lIl, and W ymore soils, listed in
the order of their exte nt, have developed on the lacssmantled divides a nd slopes. The texlUre and color of
the subsoils are reliable characteristics for differentiating these soi ls. The Wymorc subsoi l color is dark
gra yish-brown, texture is silty clay with 42-48 percent
clay: Sh arpsburg, brown or grayish-brown silty clay
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SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 22
LUTON·H AYN I E

poorly dra ined because of the ver y low permeabili ty
of the subsoi l. Colo, La ma. a nd Leshara soils a re
somewha t poorl y drained due to a shallow watertable.

This g'TO U p of soi ls developed in alluvial sed imc nts
o n the !\'I issouri Rive r botloml a nds. T wo topographic
levels are evident throughout the area. T he higher
level is not subject to overflow from Ihe river a nd is
iO to 15 feet above the frcquc lll ly overflowed lower
level. T he soils o n bot h levels have developed in river
allu vi um wi th the soils o n the upper level deve lop ing
on a re lat ively sta ble land surface in silly and clayey
ma terials and those on the lower level being su bjected
to overflow a nd deposi tion o f sand, silt or clay sedi-

T he soils developed on the lower level a re Alba ton,
clay.tex t ure su bsoil; H aynie. stra ti fied ver y fi ne sandy
loam a nd sih loam subsoil; Ca rr, fin e sandy loa m
subsoi l; and Sa rp)" loamy sand subsoil. Numerous
areas of scour and deposition are evide m on this level
but the surface is nearly level except for short. steep
slopes along old h igh-water flood chan nels and h ummocks of sand, gravel or silt. Su rface d rainage is slow
and there arc some undr:li ned marsh areas. U pstream
and local flood cOlllrol work has reduced the over flow
haza rd a nd much o f the formerly overflowed la nd has
been clcarcd of brush a nd trees. the h ummocks of
sa nd Icvcle<l, thc swales rilleil or drai ned, a nd cultivated crops arc grow n. Corn a nd soybea ns are the
principal culti vated cro ps. T he uncult iva ted areas are
i n trees, gra ss, ;md :l nllua l weeds.

me nu.
T he soils developed 011 the h igher LOfXlgraphic
level are Luton soils which have day subsoils; Cola
a nd Lama. silly clay loam subsoils: a nd Sal ix, MCPlI lIl ,
a nd Leshara, silt loa m subsoils. All o f these soils,
except the f\·fc Pau l, are on nea rl y level slopes a nd have
very slow surface d ra inage. Lmon soi ls a re somewhat

~o

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 24
HOLDREGE-HASTINGS

soils tha t developed on lowlying fi ats or depressions
and have silly clay loam subsoils.

This association area is a westward extension of the
Hastings-Crete association. It is an area of low relief
with nearly level and gentle slopes, shallow, poorly
defi ned, low-gradient drainagcways, and numerous
closed drainage basins with the drainage d ischargi ng
onto low-lying flats or into depressions. Physiographically, it is a tabular d ivide with the north-flowing
dra inage moving to the Platte Ri,'cr and the southern

Hobbs soils developed o n the alluvial materials
alo ng the larger drainageways. The soils on the small
d iscominuous areas of stream terraces are Hard, anci
the lighter colored and recently deposited soils on
footslopes or fans of upland drainageway arc Bridgeport so ils.
It wa s mentioned earlier that this is a western
ex tension of the Ha stings-Crete soil association. Many
of the upland soils are common (0 both areas but the
positions in the landscape on which they have developed reflect the drier climate of th is area. H astings
soils de\'eloped on the gentle and rolling slopes in the
Ha stings-Crete area but here they developed only on
flat :treas wliel'e runoff of the precipitation is slow OT
all sites receiving somc additional water as run-in
from adjacent HC;I S_ Butlcr soils are in swa les and
de press ions and Fillmol'c soils, which developed on
simi lar sites in the Hastings-Crete area, arc al most
Ilo nex istcnt in this area.

drainage to the Republican River.
H oldrege, H ard, Hastings, and Kenesaw soils arc
the principal upl and soils. Holdrcgc and Hard are
si milar soils, both having dark-colored surface horizons
and silty clay loam su bsoil s. TIle dark-colored hori zons in Hard soils are more than 20 inches thick; in

Holdrege, lcss than 20 inches. Hasti ngs so ils have
surface horizons si milar to Holdrege soils but more
clayey subsoils. Crete and Fillmore soils are not ex ·
tensive in this association. Butler soils have developed
on some of the low·lying flats in th e closed drainage
basins, and Scan soils are present in t he undrained
depressions.

Corn and grain sorghum arc thc pri ncipal irrigated
crops. Wheat and grain sorghu m are the cultivated
crops grown under dryla nd managemen t. The areas
that arc not culti vated arc in nati ve grasses and :Ire
grazed. Trees are limited to pl anted windbre:lks and
shclterbehs with cOllo llwood and willow growing wild
on wet sites.

Kenesaw soils arc lighter colored a nd have less
clayey su bsoils than Holdrege soils. They occur in
all area where the land surface is you nger and less
stable than the areas where Hold rege soils havc de·
ve loped. Colby soils are the associa ted soils with weak
soil development, and Rusco soi ls are the associa ted
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SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 26
HASTINGS-CRETE
This group of soils occurs in eaSHCnlral Nebraska
on level LO rolli ng upla nd s~opes. Dur ing the ear ly
and midd le pa n of the Plc isLOccne period th ick beds
of gra vel, sa nd, silt, a nd day we re deposited over most
or the area. These were mantled by silly a nd clayey
allu vial scdi mcn ts followed by Loveland Joess, Peoria
loess and a very thin deposit of Bignell locss. The
preselll dr.:linagc p:mern has cut inLO t he loess malllic
and along the major st reams a nd in the so uthern pa n
of the area the drai nagcwil Ys have ClIt deeply eno ugh
to expose the Lovcland loess, the silty a nd clayey
alluvial materials. :1Ilt! in a few arC(lS the b'Tavcl and
sand.

Ccary and Pe nny soils have developcd in the
redd ish·brown silts a nd c1aycy silts of Ill inoian age.
Ceary soils are si milar to the H astings soi ls a nd Pe nny
simil ar .to Ba ti n cxcept (or color of the subsoils.
J ansc n a nd Meadi n soils developed at the upla nd
si tes where sa nd and gra vel a re near the surface.
!\ Ica din is a shallow soil wi th less tha n 20 inches of
loamy material over thc coarse sa nd a nd gravel , a nd
J a nscn soils ha vc 20 to 40 inches of loamy materials
over the sand a nd grave l substratum. Thc loa my
ma tcrials in both soils are rcdd ish·brown in color a nd
si mi!;l r to the m:uerials from which Geary and Pe nny
soils dc\'elop b ut d iffcr in hav ing some of the sand
a nd gravcl from the slibst r;ltmll mixed with thc loa my
matcrials.

Crete a nd Ha sti ngs arc th e princip.'ll soils in this
association . They developed on t he nea rl y leve l a nd
gen tly sloping upla nds. Bu tler soi ls devcloped o n the
level areas, a nd Fi llmore soils in slight swalcs whcre
excess wa te r from precipitatiou occasionall y ponds for
a short time. SCOtl soi ls developed ill the u nd rained
depressions a nd are covcred wit h water during part
of the growing season. Ha tin soi ls de veloped on the
steep slopes adjacent to the drainageways. T hey arc
simil ar to H ast ings soils but ha ve thi nner surfa ce il n d
subsoil horizons than the t ypical H astings soi ls.

.I udson soil s ne the dark·colored soils on the foot
slopes. H orel soils developed o n the stream terraces,
also H all a nd De troit so ils, and small areas o f Ortello
so il s. H obbs soils arc t he well d rai ned soi ls on the
bo((omlands. La mo a nd Leshar;1 a re somc\vha t poorly
d rained soi ls. Cass a nd W,mn arc lhe sa ndy soils
developed o n the bo[lo ml a nds and are limited to the
localitics having sa lldy or gravelly soils in t he adjacent
uplands. The frcqu elllly flooded str ip along the d rain·
ageways is a la nd type usuall y given the namc of
··silty all uvia l la nd ".

SOIL ASSOCIA TIO AREA 27
SHARPSBURG-SHELBY

depths of less than 20 inches in the Steinauer soils.
The Pawnee. Adair. Morrill. Shelby. Burchard. and
SLeinauer soil profiles all contain numerous sand
grains, small pebbles. and a few stones and boulders.
Marrill so ils conLain more sand and pebbles than the
others ;lIld fewer stones.

Soils developed from g lacia l materials dominate
the landscape in this soil associat ion. arrow, rounded
ridgetops and short side slopes with numerous sma ll,
well defined, tree- lined upland drainageways set this
area apart from the nearly leve l plains to the west ;;me!
the long rolling hills to th e cast.

Malcolm soils have brown silty clay loam subsoils.
They arc very similar in appearance to Marshall soils
but occur topographically below the soils developed
in till. JlIdson soils are present on the footslopes but.
unlike the Ju dson soils in th e areas of thick loess, here
the surface horizons may contain sa nd grains and
pebbles.

Sharpsburg ant! \.vymore soils are restricted to
the loess-mantled ridgctops. Geary soils when present
are on the upper side slopes with . Pawnee, Shelby.
Burchard, and Steinauer soils domi nating the side
slopes and, in some .areas, cont inuing over the ridgetops. Adair and Morrill soils are intermingled with
the Geary and Paw nee soils. Malcolm soils, developed
from Fullcnon-age silts, and Lancas ter and Hedville
soils, developed from Dakota-age sandstone, are present on the lower slopes in localized areas.

Cola, Lama. and Habbs are the principal soils on
the bOllomlands and all are occasionally overflowed.
Muir soils are present on the low terrace posi tions.
They are well drained, seldom overflowed, have darkco lared silty clay loam surface and subsoil hori zons
wh ich grade to silt or stratified silt and sand below
36 inches.

Adair, Morrill . and Geary soils have reddish-brown
subsoils. Pawnee. Shelby. Burchard. and Steinauer
have grayish-brown and yellowish-brown subsoils.
Adair and Pawnee soils have clay subsoils. Morrill ,
Shelby. Burchard, and Steinaller have clay loam subsoils. Morrill. and Shelby are similar except for the
color of the subsoil and are lime-free to 50 inches or
more. Soil development has not been sufficient in
Burchard and Steinauer soils to rerlO ve the lime
carbonate from the subsoils. Lime carbonate is present
below 20 to 40 inches in the BlIrchard soil and at

Cu lt ivated crops are grown on the gentle and
rollin g slopes. The stee pl y rolling and rolling slopes
are in nat ive grasses and are grazed. Trees are present
in thc £requcnlly flooded areas o n the boltomlands
and along the steep-sided drainageways in the uplands.
Sorghum and wheat are the principal gra in cro ps.
Alfalfa and brome grass are the usual hay and tame
grass crops.
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SOIL ASSOCIAT ION AR EA 28
CRETE·FILLMORE

so ils on the sites (hal are ponded frequently but only
for a short time; and Scon soils on the sites where
water sta nds for a part of each grow ing 5Cason and for
lo ng periods of time in years of above-normal precipitation.
Bllll er, Fill more. and Scott soils have slowly permeable subsoils ami impro\'ed surface drainage is
required for obta ining moderate to high yields of
cultiv.ncd crops. The surface drainage has been impro\'ed on some sites by ditching and grading a nd the
drained sit es :lrc much more productive than the
IIndraillcd sitcs, althoug h the so il profile cha racteriSlics rem.ti n c)",e nliall y unchanged. "Vilh adequa le
~ur f;u'e drai nage these soi ls are irrigated successfully
bUl have the sa me limitations ;tS other slowly permcable so il s.
Thc hottollllalHl so ib alltl thc soils on lhe stream
lCrntCeS ;tre of ~mall exte nt. Hobbs is the principa l
M.lil in the upland drainagew<lYs. The very frequelll ly
llooded ~ t ri p adjacent to th e water channel is a land
l)pe con~i~l in g of rccently deposited sedime nts of silt
loam tex ture. The soils on the stream terraces are
I-lord !)()ih with some areas of Hall and Detroit soi ls.
Grain sorghum and corn are the principal irriga ted
uops. Some alfalfa is grow n. ' '''heal and grain
sorghum arc th e principal cultivated crops grow n
unde r dryland management. ;\'IOS1 of this area is in
cultivated cro ps btU some unplowed areas rema in and
these arc in native gra sses a nd used for grazing.

This gTOUp of soils developed on broad, nea rly
level uplands in easL-CClllraJ Nebraska. The drainage
system eXlends 10 InOSI of the area but Ihe drainage-

ways are ohcn low-gradiclll swa lcs with poorly defined water chan nels. Some small and a few large
areas, se\'cral square miles in extent, have no cOll neclion wilh the drainage system. They have internal
drainage systems conSisting o f low-gradient , swale-Jike
drai nageways that discharge Onto low-lying flat areas
that are alternately intcnniucnt lakes and dry flats.
The well defined drainageways are shallowl), entrenched wi th shon, .steep side slopes and a narrow
stri p of freq uen tly flooded alluvial fill on either side
of the water chan nel.
Surface drai nage has bee n a dominant factor in
the developmelll of the upland soils in the area. IL is
an area of low rel ief a nd the gent le swell ,mt! swale
topography provides sites which :tre well dra ined to
poorly drained. H astings soi ls are predominant on
the well drained siLes a nd these are on the ge lllle a nd
rolli ng slopes. Crete soils arc the most exte nsi \'e soils
in the area. They have developed on lhe \"er), gentle
slopes where surface drainage is slow and precipitatio n that is not re<ldil), taken into the soilmo\"es slowly
off of the si te. Butl er, Fillmorc, and Scott soils have
developed on sites with restricted surface drainage;
BUl ler soils on Ihe sites thal have very slow surfac('
drainage but onl), occasion<llly arc pondeci; Fillmore
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SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 29
CRETE·WYMORE

G lacia l m,llCri,1is outcro p 0 11 the slopes t hroughout
most of the area a nd Paw nec. She lby. Burchard. and

The soils of this association have developed from
materia ls of ma ny geologic periods but the age of the
prese nt lan dscape is rela tively recent a nd soi ls de-

Stei nauer soils have develo ped in the clay and clay
loam till. The Pawnee, I~urchard, a nd Steinauer soils
are an expression of varying degrees of soi l developmCIll with Pa wnee having t he strongest development
a nd Steinauer the weakest development. Shelby a nd
Pawnee soils are simi lar in t he degree of developme nt
but the Shelby soils have developed at sites wllere the
till is not ,IS high in clay as the sites where Pawnee
soils developed. The su bso il of the Shelby soils is clay
loam and the subsoil of the Pawnee soils is clay. Burchard and Steinauer soils have subsoil textures of
either clay o r clay 10'lm. dependi ng o n the day COI1 te nt of the l)arent ti ll.
Pre- Pl eistoce ne materials outcrop in the southern
pa rt of this area. La ncaster and H edville soi ls have
developed fro m sandstone of Dakota age; 50gn a nd
Ll bettc or BenJield soils from limesLOne; Ki pp and
Kipson from in te rbedded limes tone a nd l imy shale;
Lanh am a nd Kipson soils fro m shale.
Throughout the area judson soil s are the principal
soils on the foot slopes. Bottomland soils a re H obbs,
Colo, Lcsba r a. L1mo. and Cass. Crete a nd Muir soils
have developed o n the terrace levels of t he present
strea ms.

veloped from Cretaceous or Pcrm ian-age materia ls are
probably no older in lime o[ develo pment tha n the
soi ls from Kansan-age t ill or Illinoian-agc silt and clay.
The prese nt landscape is onc of rolli ng h ills, f1atlopped divides, several large stream valleys in cl ud ing

the Blue Ri ver valley. and many small u pla lld drainageways that e xtend to all parts of the uplands.

Loess of \ 'Visconsi na n age ma ntles the divides. rolling hills, and strea m terraces. \ Vymorc soils are the
most extensive soil developed from the loess material
011 nearly level to rolling uplands. Butler soils have
developed o n u pland RatS, and Fillmore a nd Scatt soils
are presen t in the u pland swales and depressions.
Crete soils have developed from vVisconsinan-age loess
on near ly level and gen tl y sloping stream terraces
throughout the county and on upland Rats in the
western pa r t of Ihis area.
Down-slope from t he \ ,V ymore soils are the soils
develo ped in reddish·brown silt , clay. and sandy gravel.
Geary soils have developed in clayey silts; Morrill soils
in loamy materi als contain ing many coarse sa nd grai ns
and pebbles; a nd Adair or Mayberr y soils in clayey
t ill ·like ma ter ials. Associated with the Morrill soils
are small a reas of Jansen soi ls with gra velly substrata.
and soils w ith deep sandy profiles that a.re of signi fi ca nce locally but as yet unnamed.

Wheat, grain sorghum. and corn .. n~ the pr incipal
cultivated cro ps. Crassla nds a re present on the hilly
a nd Sleep slopes throughout the u pla nds and are
grazed . Trces grow along the drai nageways a nd on
the steep. stony slopes.
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age. Longford and Geary have developed in loess or
locss-like mater ia l tha t is relatively free of coa rse sa nd
grains and pebbles. Bo th have dark-coloreel surface
hori zons and noncalcareous reddi sh-brown subsoi ls
il nd su bstrata. Longford ha s a morc clayey su bso il,
silt y cla y tex Ulre, than Geary, silty clay loam texture_
Adai r differs from Longford in hav ing many sand
grains, pebbles, and some stones of glacia l or igin
throughoUl the so il and , frequently. a layer of coarse
grave l or Slones i n the subsoi l. r\'forrill so ils are less
cl ayey tha n Adair soi ls with a cla y loam, gravelly clay
loam. o r loam subsoil wit h coa rse sand a nd pe bbles
but few or no sto nes.
Severa l minor and as ye t unnamed so ils have deve loped from the silt and fin e sa nd of Fullerton age
llI illerial s. Malcolm, one o f thi s group of so ils, has
deve lopec! in si lty loess-like material and is si milar to
the Marsha l! so il. Paw nee, Sh elb y. Burchard , and
Steinaller soils have developed in glacial li ll. This
group of soils ha s grayish-brown a nd yellowish-brown
su bsoi ls wh ich grade into unlea ched till.

SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 30
WYMORE·PAWNEE
Th is is an area of roll ing hills with rou nded ridgel O p S and well defined drainageways. Small, nearly
level areas are prescm on the divides betwee n major
streams. T he surface drai nage is ra pid and overflow
of the bOllomlands is frequent. Locss of Peori an age
mant les the d ivides, ridgc lo ps, and upper slopes and
glacia l maleria ls are ex posed on most of the lower
slopes. Throughout the area the re are so ils developed
in the reddi sh·brown ma terials of III inoian age. and
loca ll y, there are soils developed from Full crlo n-agc
sill and Permia n and Pen nsylva nia n-age limestone and
sha le. Thro ughou t th e area the la ndscape co nsists of
sma ll areas o f soi ls develo ped from material s of severa l
geo logic periods, giv ing ri se lO a complex pattern of
soils.
WYlllore and Sh arpslwrg so ils have develo ped in
the loess with W ymore so il s bei ng the more extensive.
Wymore soils have it dark ·co loreel surface horizo n,
S to 20 inches thi ck, and dar k brra yish-brown silt y clay
subso ils wh ich b'Tade gradua ll y to gray loess with ma ny
large pro minent yellowi sh-brow n and dark·brown iron
stains and iro n concretions. A few hard lime concrctions ma y be prescnt below 40 inches blll the loess
below the subsoi l is usua ll y no ncalca rcous. Sharpsburg so ils h ave brown silty clay loa m subso il s which
grade grad ua lly to pale-brown o r grayish-brow n nOIlcalcareous loess.

Sog n so ils arc the shallow so ils developed from
limestone. The surfa ce horiwn conta ins man y limesto ne fragme nts, vary ing amounts of larger pieces o [
limesto ne, a nd the unco nsoli da led materi al is less tha n
20 inches thick over lhe limesto ne bedrock.
Cult iva ted crops are grown o n the gClllle slopes,
rolling hills and botlomland s. The stee p ly rolling
slopes have not been plowed and are in native grasses
lIsed for grazing. "Vh eat, grai n sorghum, and corn
are the principal cult ivated crops.

Lo ngford, Geary, Adair, a nd Mo rrill soils arc th c
soi ls developed in red d ish-brown materia ls of llIi no ian
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SOIL ASSOCIATION AREA 3 1
LANCASTER·HEDVILLE
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10;1In y materials with grayish·brown colon and few or
no sand grains or rock chips suggest the materials to
be Peorian·age locss.

The soils of this area have developed on h ill y
slopes from sa ndstone, limestone, and cal(:areoll ~ ~ h:Jle
and o n foolslopes and boltom lands from materials
washed from the sloping uplands. The slopes are
smooth with few rock oUlcropS.

Jmlson soi ls a re lh e principal soils on the footslope
positions and Hobbs, Lama, and Leshara soils have
dcvelopcd on thc bottom la nd sites. Judson and Hobbs
are well draincd soils. Lamo alld Leshara soils are
somewhat poorly draincd but not lOO wel to be cultiva tcd. Runoff is rapid 0 11 the slo ping lands and most
of t he strea ms overlop their banks sevenli times each
yea r. The freq uc m ly Hooded stri p is usua ll y wooded
and silting and scour occurs d uring each flood . These
are;tS arc designated a landtype of the appropriate
lextUl"e- silty alluvial so ils, clayey alluvial soil s, elC.

The soils developed in sandsto ne are Hedville, a
shallow weakly developed soil less than 20 inches lhick
over sa ndslOne, and Lancaster, a soil with sa ndy clay
loam or cl ay loam subsoil grad ing lO sand stone below
'10 inches.
Kipson. Ki pp, and W akecn soils deve loped in inter·
bedded limestone a nd calcareous shale. Kipsoll soils
are shallow, weak ly deve loped clayey soils with less
tha n 20 inches of unconsolidaled material over bed·
rock. Kipp and Wakeen soils have a thi cker layer of
unconsoli da ted material over the bedrock tha n Ki pson
soi ls a nd Wakee n soils are nOl as cl ayey as Ki pp and
Kipson soils. Loess of l l1ino ian and W isconsinan ages
ma ntled the area and is often evidelll in the surface
and upper subsoil horizons of the soil s. Reddish colors
in t he soils are suggest ive of loess of lll inoian age and

The upl and slopes are, for the most part, too steep
to he cultivated and are in native grasses used for
grazing. Cultivated fi elds are usually small and are
loca ted on ridgetops, on foo tslopcs, and on bottom·
lands. Feed grains a nd alfalfa are grown o n t he bot·
tom land soils and sorghu m and wheat on the upland
soils. Trees grow along the d ra inageways in ope n
stands and along the fence rows and in the grassed
areas as single lrees or grou ps of trees.
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Principal
Area of
Occunence

Soi l
Series

ADAIR
Pawnee before 1959

29. 30

ALBATON
Wabash before 1960

22

ALCESTER
Judson or Bridgeport
before 1965
ALDA
Wann before 1966

11 , 16

Upland

Deep

Texture of
Surface Soil

SillY clay loam
Clay loam

clay

Clayey
alluvium

Deep

Foolslope and

Sil ly slope
wash

Deep

fans

1-7%
Bottomland ,,2
0- 1%

Sandy
al luvium

Moderately
deep

Sandy
alluvium

Deep

Loamy sa nd
Sa ndy loam

Alluvium an d
locss

Dee p

Silt loam
Loam

Eol ian sa nd
and si lt

Deep

Sa nd y loam

Hottomland
Sa ndy
0-1 % ...
alluvium

Deep

Loamy sa nd
Sandy loam

19. 22

Botlom)and
Sandy
0-1 % ...3
a lluvium

Shallow

Sa ndy loam
Loamy sand

23. 26.

Upland

Loess

Deep

Silly clay loam

Footslope
1- 7%

Sandy slope
wash

Deep

Sandy loam
Loamy sa nd

Upla nd

Loess

Deep

Si llY day loam

19

ALTVAN

4

T errace
1-3%
High terrace
and upland
1-9%
Uplands
1-9%

Rosebud before 1957

BAYARD
Bridgeport before 1952

1

Bottomland £1
0-1%

6

BANKARD
Sarpy before 1959
Banks 1959-1965
BAR NEY
Sarpy o r Riverwash
before ]957
BATIN
H astings before 1967

Root Zone

Parent
i\faterial

Reddish-brown

3-10%

ALlCE
Parsha ll 1957-1965
Tripp before 1957

ANSELMO

Depth of

Physiographic
Position , Slope
and Drainage

5. 7
8

SillY clay

Clay

Silt loam
SillY clay loam
Loam

Sandy loam

Loa my sand

7-15%

2.

6

BELFORE
Ma rshall or Moody
before 1955
BOEL
Sarpy before 1966

15

19

Bottom1and
Sandy
0-1 % w2
alluvium

Deep

Loam
Sandy loam

BOELUS
J''''farshall or Moody
before 1967
BOYD

14. 18

Terrace and
upla nd
1-12%
Upland

Sa nd over
loess

Deep

Loamy sa nd

Shale

Moderately
deep

Silty clay
Silty day loa m

Footslope
1- 7%

Silly slope
wash

Deep

Silt loam

BRIDGEPORT

(I

occasionally overflowed

.... well drained

moderately well dra ined
some what poorly drained
...3 poorly dra ined
wl

w2

0-3 %

II

2,

4,

6,

9

I Very $hallow 1-10 inch("S
Shallow 1G-2Q inches
Mod e ratel y deep 21)-40 inches
Deep-more tha ll -10 inches
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Permeability

Reaction of
Surface Soil

To Air and
Water

Texture of

2

Subsoil

for Irrig.
,Suitabi lity
A vailable Water

•

Principal Crops

Yield Rating

•

Irrig.

Dry

Medium acid

Clay

Very slow

3

4.9

Sorghum
Grass

Medium acid

Clay

Very slow

2

4.6

Soy beans
Corn

H
H

M
M

Mildly alka line

Si lt loam

Moderate

6.3

Corn
Alfalfa

H
H

M
M

Mildly alkaline

Sandy loam

Moderately
rapid

4.1

Corn
Grass

M

M
H

Neutral and

Sandy loam

Moderately
rapid

5.0

Corn
Alfalfa

M
M

L
L

Neutral

Loam
Clay ]mlm

Moderate

6.1

Wheat
Grass

Slightly acid to
mi ldly alkaline

Sandy loam

Modera tely
rapid

4.4

Corn
Grass

Neutral

Loamy sand

Rapid

mildly alkaline

2

3

2.7

M
H

M
L
M

Grass
Corn

L

L
M

M
L

Neutral to
mod. alkaline

Sand and
gravel

Rapid

3

1.8

Grass

M

Ne utral

Si lty clay loa m

Moderately

3

6.3

Grass
Wheat

M
L

slow

Mildly alkaline

Sandy loam

Alfalfa

M

L
L

5.7

Corn
Alfalfa

H
H

M
M

3.2

Grass
Corn

M

H
L

Moderately
rapid

5.0

Medium acid

Silty clay

Slow

Neu tral and

Fine sa nd

Rapid

3

mildly alkaline
Neutral

I i1dly alkaline

Mildly alka line

Silt loam

Clay

Very slow

Silt loam
Loam

Nloderate

2 Strongly acid pH 5.1-5.5

Medi um acid pH 5.6-6.0

Slightly acid pH 6.1-6.5
Neutra l pH 6.6-7.3

Mildly alka line pH 7 .4-7 .8
Moderately alkaline pH 7.9-8.4

Strongly alkaline pH 8.5-9.0

2

Moderate

3

5.4

Grass

Corn
Alfalfa

4.6

Grass
Sorghum

6.3

Corn
Grass

I. Well suited on slopes under 3 percent
2. 1....lodcratcly sui table
3. Poorly suited
Sce text page 8
" In ches of water ava ila ble to plants
in 3 feet of soil at field capacity.
5 Sce text page 8
3
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111

M

M
M
M o
M

H

L
M

SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Principal
Area of

Soil
Se ri es

BUFFINGTON
Orella before 1960

BURCHARD
Carrington or Shelby
before 1938
BUTLER

Occurencc

2,

6

27, 29, 30

Phys iographic
Position, Slope
and Drainage

Parent
Ma teria]

Depth of
R oo t Zon e

FOOlslope
1- 7%

Cla yey slope
wash

Deep

Upl and

Clayey till

Deep

Clay loam
Silty clay loam

Loess

Dee p

Sill loam

Sam\stone

Shallow and Loam
\"cry shallow Sa ndy loam

Sandy alluvium

Deep

Sandy loam
Loam

Sa ndy alluvium

Deep

Sandy loam
Loam

Up lan d

Silt loam
Sil lY clay loa m

5-18%
26, 28

Texture of
Surface Soil

0- 1

CA NYON

3,

4

Upland

8-30%+
CARR

8, 19, 22

Boltomlan d

CASS

11

0--1 •

Cass before 196 1
19, 22

CHAPPELL
Rosebud before 1959

4,

C H EYENN E

4

6

Bottomland

0- 1 ..-

Loamy alluvium jl:l ocieratciy
over sa nd &
deep
gravel

Sandy loam
Loam

Loamy a!l uvium Moderately
dee p
over sand &:
gravel
Locss
Deep

Loam

Silt loam

Silty alluvi um

Dee p

Silty clay loam

Si lt y alluvium

Dee p

Silt loam

Sa ndstone

Dee p

Loam
V-fine sandy loam

Loess

Deep

Silt loam
Silty clay loam

Loess

Deep

Silt loa m

Sandy alluvium

Moderately'
dee p

Sandy loam

Loess

Deep

Silt loam
Loam

Loess and
alluvi um

Deep

Si lty clay loam

0--3

Sand &: silt
over gravel

Shallow

5-30%

Loam
Gravell y loam

Foolslope

2-7 %
Terrace
0-2%

COU3Y

9, 17, 23

Upland

8-30%+
CO LO
Wabash before 1953

20, 22, 29, 30

COZAD
H all before 1967

18

CREI C HTON
Rosebud before 1957
Vebar 1957-1965
CRETE

Bottomland
0-1 % tl ..2

4, 5

T errace

Upland

1-8%
26. 28, 29

Upla nd
1-4%

CROFTON

15, 16

Upland

3-30% +
DARR
Cass before 1966

19

Bottomla nd
0- 1% ..

Upland

DAWES

0--2
DETROIT
H all or Wood River
before 1965
D IX
Gravelly land type
before 1957

23, 26

4

Terrace

Upland
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Rea ct ion of
Surface Soil

,

T exture of
Subsoil

)\'li ldly to moderately
a lkali n e

Silty clay

Mediu m acid
to neutral

Clay loam

]\·Iedium acid

Silty day

Mild ly and

loam

Permeahility
To Air and
Waler

for Irrig.
,S"itability
Availahle Water

•

j\'!oderalcly
slow

"

6.3

Moderately

3

5.9

P rincipal Crops

Corn
Grass

,

Yield R ating

Irrig.

M
L
M
H

A lfalfa

Grass

slow

Very slow

2

5.6

D,y

\-Vheal

M
H
L

Sorghum

Sandstone

Moderate

3

2.0

Grass

Sandy loam

i\ loc\c ralciy

2

1.8

Corn

M

mod. alkaline
Mildly a nd

mod. al kaline
Slighliy acid

Neutra l

rapid

Sandy loam

Sandy loam

M
H

M
M

AUaifa

H
H

M
M

Wheat
Corn

M

Whea t
Corn

M

Alfalfa

Moder atel y
rapid

5.0

Corn

M

i\I oderatcly
rapid

2

Loam
Clay loam

i\'f oclerate

2

l\'eutr al to
mod . alkaline

Silt loam

j\'[odera te

3

6.0

G rass

Neutf<lI to

Silty clay

Moderately
slow

2

6.3

Corn
Whea t

H

M
H

H
H

M
M

NelllraI

slightly acid

loam

4.0

5. 1

Neutral to
mildly alkaline

Silt loam
Loam

Moclera te

6.0

Corn
Alfa lfa

Neutral

Loa m
V. fine sa ndy
loam
Silty clay

Moderate

6.0

Grass
Wheat

Medium acid

Slow

5. 7

Wheat
Sorghum

Neutral and
mod. alkaline

Silt loam

l'vfodera te

3

6. 3

Grass

Medium to
slightly acid

Sandy loam

Moderately
ra pid

2

4.0

Com
Grass

Neutral

Si lty clay

Slow

2

6.0

W heat
Sorghum

Sligh tly acid

Silt y clay

Slow

Neutral

Gravel

Ra pid

3

43

5.9

Corn
' Vheat

1.6

Grass

M

L

M
M

H

H
M
M

)vl

M
H
H

M

L

H

M
H

L

SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Principal
Area of
Occurence

Soil
Series

DU DAY
Valentine before 1957

5,

7

DUROC
Tripp before 1965

4,

6,

Ph ysiographic
Posi tion, Slope
and Drainage

Sandhill dry
valley

Parent
Material

Depth of
Root Zone
1

Texture of
tu-face Soil

Sand

Deep

Loamy sand

Loess and
alluvium

Deep

Silt loam
oam

and

Deep

Fine sand
Loamy sand

Sand

Deep

Loamy sand

Sil tstone

Shallow

Silt loam

Loess

Deep

Si lt loam

, and

Moderately
deep

Fine and
Loamy fine sand

R eddi h-brown
clayey silt

Deep

Silty clay loam

Rottoml and
Loamy
0- 1% w2
alluvium

Moderately
deep

Loam

Bottomland

Silty alluvium

Deep

Silty clay loam
Silt loam

Sandy alluvi um

Deep

Sandy loam
Loam

Loess

Deep

Silt loam

Silty all uvium

Deep

Silt loam

Loess and
alluvium

Deep

ilt loam

Loess

Deep

Silt loam

Loess

Deep

Silt loam

Silty all uvium

Deep

Loam
Sandy loam

Loamy
alluvium

Deep

Silt loam

0-----3 %
9

Terrace &
Upland

0-3%
DWYER
Valentine before 1957

5,

6,

ELSMERE
Cass, Valentine or
Thurman before 1950
E PPl lG

7, 13

7

Upland

3-30%
Sandhill Valley

0-----3%
2,

6

Upla nd

3- 17%
FILLMORE

26, 28

Upland

0- 1%
G NETT

pland swale
0- 1%

7

GEARY
uckolls or Carrington before 1959
CERING
Laurel before 1959
Las 1959-1965

26, 29

GIBBON
Lamoure before 1965

19

CLENBERG
Laurel before 1957
Clendive 1957-1966
COSHEN

w3

pland

3- 12'70
8

0-----1 %

w2

Bottomland

8

0-----1 %
4,

9

w

Uplan'd swales

0-2%
CRICSTON
Lamoure before 1957
Volin 1957-1965
HALL

8, 19

Low terrace

0- 2%
18, 26, 29

Terrace

0- 2%
HARNEY
Hastings before J 965

23

HASTINGS

26, 28

Upland

3- 10%
Upland

1-11 %
HAVERSON
Laurel before 1960
Havre 1960-----1965

8

HAYNIE
Wabash or Plattsmouth before 1960

22

Bottomland

0-----1%

w

Bottomland

0-----1 %

44
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Rea ction of
Surface Soil

Texture o f
Subsoil

,

J>ermcabilil)'

To "ir and
Water

Sligh tly acid
a nd neutral

Sa nd

R apid

Neutra l to
mildly alka line

Loam
Si lt loam

i'I,roderate

Mildl y alkaline

Sa nd

Rapid

j\'fildlyalkaline

Loamy sand
Sa nd

R apid

Mildly alkaline

Siltston c

\\.. rodera tc

Med iu m acid

Silty clay

Neutral a nd

Suitability for Irrig.
Availab le Water

D'l'

Alfalfa

M

M
L

AJral £a

H

Principal Crops

3

1.6

Yield R ating

•
lrrig.

Gnu

Wheat

L
H

1.2

Grass

L

1.8

Grass

M

3

2.0

Crass

L

Very slow

2

5.5

Sorgh um
Grass

S:J ncl y loam

Moderately
rapid

3

3. 7

Grass

H

M edi um aci d

SillY clay loam

Modera tely
slow

3

6.2

Sorgh um
Wheat

M
M

Mo<ier ately
a lka line

Loam

j'\'fedium

2

4.5

Grass

M ild ly alkaline

Si lt loam

mi ldl y alkali ne

Neutral

Sa nd y loam

6.3

Moderately
slow

i'\'fooerately

2

6.3

4.9

iHoderate

L
M

H

Alfal £a

M

M

Com

M
M

M

Alfalfa

rapid

M

M

L

Alfalfa

H
H

M

\tVheat
Corn

H

H
L

Com

Neutral a nd
slightly acid

Silty clay loam

Ne utral

Silt loam

i\ Ioderate

6.3

Sorghum
Wheat

H

M
M

Slightly and
medium acid

Silty clay loam

jH odcratcly
slow

6.3

Sorghum
Alfalfa

H
H

M
M

:'\:eutral and
slightly acid

Si lty clay loam

i\'lodcrately
slow

6.3

Sorghum
Wheat

H

Slight ly a nd
me(livm acid

Silty clay loam

Moderately
slow

6.3

Sorgh um
Wheat

H

M
H

Neutral

Loam

Med ium

6. 1

Corn
Grass

H

L
M

Neutral and
mildly alkaline

Stra tified
Silt loam &
Sandy loa m

Medium

5.9

Corn
Soybea ns

H
H

M
M

63
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Pri nci pal
Area of
Occu rence

Soil

Scries

H EDVJ(LE
LancaSter before 1952

29. SI

H OBBS
Wabash before 1957

20. 26. 29

HOLDREGE

23. 24

Ph ysiographic
Paren t
Material

PoSItion, Slope

and Drai nage

Upla nd

Depth of
Root Zone

Upla nd

of

Sa ndstone

Sha llow

Lo, m
Sandy loa m

Silly alluvium

Deep

Sill loam

Loess

Deep

Silt loam

Sa ndstone

l\"odcTateiy
deep

Sa ndy loa m
Loa my sa nd

Loess a nd
alluvi um

Deep

Si lt loam
Loam

Sandy alluvium

Deep

Loamy sand
Fine sand

7-S0%+
Bottomla nd
0- 1%

T~X lure

Surfa ce Soil

tI

0- 10%
HOLT

10

Upla nd
1-6%

HORD

18. 23, 24

Terrace and

19

U pland
0-2%
Bottomland

H all before 1957
I NAVA LE
Sarpy before 1965

] AN ISE
Minatare before 1968

0--2%
6.

Loa m
Coll uvial swa les Si lty all uvium
Dee p
Silt loam
&: bottomla nd
0-1%
U pl and
C lay loam
Moderately Loom
Clay loam
Swd and gravel dee p
2- 10%

8

]ANSEN
Shelby. O'Neill
(U pl a nd) before 1965

12, 26

JUDSON

15, 20, 2 1

KADOKA

2

Footslope
2- 6%

Si lty slope
wash

Deep

Silt loam
Silty clay loam

Upla nd

Sihstone

Deep

Silt loam

Loess

Deep

Si lt loa m

Loess with
sa nd lenses

Deep

Silt loa m

Bottomland
0-1 •

Si lt y alluvium

Deep

Silt loam

Upla nd

Si ltstooe

Moderately
deep

Silt loam

Li mestone
Limy shale

Shallow

Si lt loam
Silty day loam

Loeu

Dee p

Silt loam

Shale

Deep

Cla y

Limestone

Deep

Si lty clay loam

2-11 %
KE IT H

2.

4.

K ENESAW
Colby before 1957

2S. 25

K ENN EBEC
Wabash before 1960

22

KEOTA

9

Upla nd

Upland

0-5')',

2. 6

M itchell or Bridge port

before 1960
KIPSO N
Sago before 1965
K U MA
Keith before 1965

2- 14%
23, 29, 30

7-30%
4, 9

Upla nd

O-S%

KYLE
Pierre before 1965
LABETTE

Upla nd

Upla nd

2-6%
29. 30

Upla nd
2-8%
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Reaction of
Surface Soil

l'cl nlcabililY

,

Texture of
Subsoil

T o Air ilIld

ty ro r Irr ig.
,Suit abiliA\'ai
lalJle Wate r

Wa ler

Prindpa\ Crops

,Yield Rating
Irrig.

D"

Strongly acid

Sa ndsto ne

i\'[o<lc ralely
rapid

3

2.5

Grass

Sligh tl y acid

Silt loa m

Med ium

2

6.3

Corn
Soybea ns

H
H

H
H

Sl ig htly acid
to neutral

Silty clay loam

M edium

6.3

Sorghum
\-Vhea t

H

M

Neutral and
slightly acid

Sandy loam
Loa m

Mo<lcratcJy

Slightly acid

Silt loam

Medium

2

4.0

\\' heat
Grass

6.3

Sorghum
Alfa](a

rapid

M

H
M
M

H
H

1\·1
M

Loam y sa nd

Rapid

3

2.9

Gra ss

H

Strongly
al kaline

Silty clay loam
Sil t loam

Moderately
slow

3

6.0

Grass

L

Slightly acid
a nd neutral

Clay loam

Moderate

2

4.9

Sorghum
Gra ss

:H

M
M

Medium and

Silty day loam

j'vl oderale

6.3

Sorghum
Wheat

H

H
H

Neutral and
mildly alkaline

Silty clay loam

Modera te

6.3

Wheat
Grass

Neut ral

Silty clay loam
Silt loa m

i\'[oderate

Neutral a nd
mildly alkal ine

Silt loam

]\'[odcrate

6.3

Sorghum
Wheat

H

M
M

Slightly acid
and neutral

Silt loam

Moderate

6.5

Com
Al falfa

H
H

H
M

Mild ly alkaline

Sill loam

Moderate

5.2

Beets
Grass

M

Nemra\ to
slightlY::J]kaline

sliglHl yacid

2

6. 3

2

?\'Iildlya lkaline

Limestone

j\'loderate

Neutra l

Silty clay loam
Silt loam

Modera te

Neut ra l and
mildly alkali ne

Clay

Very slow

Slightly add

Silty clay

Slow

3

3

47

Wheat
Sorghum

2.0

Grass

6.3

Wheat
Sorghum

i\'1

L

M

H
L

L
M

M

H
L

4.5

Gra ss
Wheat

L
L

5.5

Sorgh um
Grass

M
H

SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Principal
Area of
Occurence

Soil

Series

LAMO
Lamoure before 1965

19, 22

LA NCASTER

29, 31

Physiographic
Position. Slope

Parent
Material

and Drainage

Bottomland
0-1%

Depth of
Root Zone

,

Texture of

Surface Soil

Silly alluvium

Deep

Silty clay loam

Sandstone

Deep

Loam

Loamy

Deep

Sa ndy loam

Bottomland
Sa ndy alluvium
0-1 % ",2

Veep

Sandy loam

19, 22

Bottomland
Silty alluvium
0-1 % ,,·2

IJeep

SiJlloam

LEX
Lamourc before 1965

19

Bottomland
0-1 %

]'vloderately

Silt loam

LIBORY

14, 18, 23

",2

Upla nd

2-12%

LAS

8

lloltomland

0- \ % ,,2

Laurel before 1959
LAS AN Ii\'IAS

LESHARA

8

Lamoure before 1957

H all before 1950

w2

Upland and
terrace

alluviulII

Alluvium
over san d &
gravel
Sand over silt

dee p
Deep

Loamy sand
Sandy loam

1-5%
LONGFORD
N uckolls before 1960
Geary 1960-1965
LORETTO
Marsh a ll b efore 1950
LOU P

26, 29

2-7 %

14, 15, 23

7, 13

Sarp y, Gannelt or
Cass before 1940
LUTON
1953

Upland

22

Upland and
terrace
1- 12%
BotLOmland
0--1 %

... 3

Reddish·brow n
clayey silt

Deep

Silly clay loam

Sa nd over loess

Deep

Sandy loam
Loamy sand

Sa nd

Deep

Loamy sand
Sandy loam

Boltom land
Clayey alluvium Deep
0--1% ..3

Silty clay
Clay
Loam
Silt loam

rHcCOOK
Laurel before 1960
Las 1960--1965

8

Bottomland
0--1% ....

McCREW

8

Bottomland
Sandy alluvium Moderately
0--1 % .... 2
over sand and deep
gravel

Wann before 1965

Silty alluvium

Deep

Loam
San dy loam

McPAUL

21, 22

Bottomland
0---1% ....

Silly alluvium

Deep

Silt loam

MALCOLM
Sharpsbmg before 1960

27, 29, 30

Upland

Silt

Deep

Silty clay loam

MARSHALL

20, 21

Loess

Deep

SillY clay loam

Sand and
gravel

Shallow

Sandy loam
Loamy sand

Deep

Loam
Clay loam

2- 15 %
Upla nd

1-20%
MEADIN
O'Neill or Simeon
before 1957
M INAT ARE

12, 18

Terrace &
upland

0--30%
8

Bottomland
Silty alluvium
0-- 1% ..2
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Pe rmeability

React io n of
Surface Soi l

,

T exture of
Subsoil

To Air and

)· ror Irrig.
,Suitahi litAvaila
ble Wa ter

Water

Principa l Crops

,Yield R ating
Irrig.

Dry

M

M
M

Neutral and
m ildly alka line

S ill y clay 10:1 01

Moderately
slow

2

6 .0

Corn
Wheat

M ed ium acid

Clay loam

Moderate

2

5.9

Sorghum
Grass

Mildl y a lkal ine

Loam
Clay loam

Modera te

2

4.5

Com
Grass

[vf

Sandy loa m

Moclcralcly

Corn
Grass

M

Corn
Alfalfa

M
M

M
M

Corn
Alfalfa

M
M

L
L

Corn

M
M

M
M

Mildly alkaline

2

3.9

rapid
Mildl y and

moderately alkal ine
Mildly alka line

Neutra l

Si lt loam
L oam

Moderate

Sill )' clay loa m
C lay loam

Moderately

Loa m y sa nd

over silt loam

2

6.3

2

5. 1

j\'(oderatc ly
rapid

2

3.8

Slo\\'

3

slow

Alfa lfa

M
H

H

H

Sligh tl y a nd
m edium add

Silty clay

Slightly acid

Loa m
Silt loam

Moderate

2

5.0

Corn
Grass

M il dly alka line

Sa nd

Rapid

3

2.2

Grass

H

Slightly acid to
mildly alka line

Silty cla y
C lay

Very slow

2

4.2

Soy beans
Corn

M
M

Mil d ly alkaline

Loam

Modera te

6.0

Corn

a nd neutral

5.6

M
M

Sorghum
Whea t

Alfalfa
Mildly a nd
moderately alkali ne

Sandy loa m

Mi ldl y and
moderately a lka line

Si lt loa m

Moderate

Medium acid

SillY clay loa m

Medi um acid

H

H
H

M
H

L
L

Corn
Grass

M

6. 3

Corn
Alfalfa

H
M

Moderate

6.3

Sorghum
Grass

SillY clay loam

Moderate

6.5

Sorghum
Wheal

Medium acid

Sand and
gravel

Very rapid

1.4

Grass

L

Mod . to very
stro ngly aJakJine

Clay loam

Very slow

5.6

Grass

L

Modera tely
rapid
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3

4 .3

H
H
M
M
H
H

H
H

SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Principal

Ph ~'siogra phic

Soil

;\ rea oC

Series

Oceun.· nee

I'osilion, Slope
;lIld Dr3inagc

MITCHELL

MONONA

,

ROOf Zone

Material

Sill loam

Locss

Deep

Sill loam

Locss

Deep

Silt)' clay loam
Sill ]o:lIn

Rc(ldish·brow n
loamy
materia ls

Deep

Loam
Clay loam

Sill}' alluvium

Dee p

Silt loam
Silty clay loam

SillY <llluvillm

Deep

Silt loa m

Loess

Deep

Silty cl ay loam

R c{ ldish .brown
clayey silt

Dee p

Silt loam

Si lt}, alluvium

Deep

Silt loam

22

Bottomland
Cla yey alluvium Deep
0-1% .... 2

Silty clay

18

Terrace

21

T errace and
foolslopcs

Sill over

Upland

s iitSLO I1 C

1-20%
15

Upland

1- 10%
MORR JLL

29, 30

Upl<lnd

Carringlon
before 1959

3-15%

MUIR
\<\' au kesha before 1960

20. 29. 30

NODAWAY
' '''abash before 1940

22

NORA

15, 16

Tcrr:lCC

0-3%
Botlomland
0- 170

Upl:md

M oody before 1955

NUCKO LLS

Tripp or Yale
before 1965
ONAWA
Wabash before 1950
O'NE ILL

ORELLA

ORTELLO
Hall or Dickinson
before 1957
OTERO
Bayard before 1965
OVINA
Cass or Gannett
before 1957
PARSHALL
See ALlCE
PAWNEE

tl

3-20%
23

Upl:lIld

4-15%

NUNN

1,

6

Terrace
0- 2%

2

Sandy, gravelly
alluv iu m

Moderately
deep

Loam
Sandy loam

C ia), over
cbystOne

Sha ll ow

Silty clay

1- 20%

Sand

Deep

Sandy loam
Loam

Sand), slope
wash

Deep

Sandy loam
Loamy sa nd

Upland swales
Sand
0-1 % ,.,2

Deep

Sandy loam
Loamy sa nd

Upland

Clayey till

Deep

Silty clay loam
Cla y loam

Redd ish-brown
clayey silt

Deep

Si lty clay loam
Silt loam

Upland

14, 18, 23

2,

0-5%

6

7

27, 29, 30

Terrace a nd
upland
0-8%
FootsloJ>e
1-7%

1-7%
PENN Y
NuckoJls before 1960
Geary 1960-1965

Te:l:lUre o f

Surface Soil

Dee p

6

Marshal! before 1960
MOODY

Depth of
P~rent

23. 26

Upland
~-15%
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Reaction of
Surface Soil

T exture of
SUb50il

2

Pc rmC3bilit)'
T o A ir an d

I rr i~.

), for
,Suila bilitAvaila
ble Wa ter

Water

Principal Crops

,Yi eld Rating
I nig.

l\'l ildly alkali n e

Sill loam

l\ lodcrate

6.0

Corn
Alfalfa

M
M

i'I 'ledium and
sligh tly acid

Silt loam

:Vloderate

6.5

Sorghu m
"Vheal

1-1

Neu tral and
sl ightly add

Silt)' chl Y loa m

l\ lodcra tcly
slow

6.5

Corn
Alfalfa

1-1
1-1

Medium acid

Clay loam

l\ lodcra lcly
slo\\'

5.9

Sorghum
Wheat

Sli ghtly acid
and neutral

Silt)' day loam
Silt loam

1\ loderate

6.5

Sorghum
Wheat

Ne utral

Silt loam

!,'Ioderate

6.3

Sorghum
Soybeans

3

2

D,y

H
M

M
M

1\-1
M
H

H
1-1

M

M
M

;'\-(

Neutral

Sil l loa m
Silty clay loa m

j\ lodcrate

3

6.3

Sorghum
Oa ts

M
M

Neutra l il nd
mildl y al kali n e

Silty cla y loam

Modera te

3

6.3

Sorghum
' Vhea l

M

Neutral a nd
m ild ly al kali ne
Mild ly alka li ne

Clay loam
Silt )' cb )' loam

Moderately
slow

6.1

Co,"

L

M

, Vhe;1t

M

M
M

Slow
Silt)' da)'
over sill loa m

3

5.5

Soybeans

Medium acid

Sa ndy loam

Rapid

2

4.0

Sorghum
Alfa lfa

Mildl y to
strongly alkal ine

Cla),sto nc

Very slow

3

1.8

Gra ss

j\,'lcd ium acid
to neutral

S:m dy loa m

~ Iod era tely

4.5

Sorgh um
Alfalfa

1-1
1-1

M ildl y a lkaline

Sa ndy loam

l\'lodcrately
ra pid

2

4.2

Grass
Alfalfa

l\·r

Sandy loam

~·I odera tely

2

4.2

Grass
Alfa lfa

M

Neu tral

rapid

rapid

Com

M
M

L
L
L

M
L

L

H
M

Med iu m acid

Clay

Very slow

3

4.9

Sorgh um
Crass

M
M

Neutral

Silt y day loam

Moderately
slow

l

6.3

''''hea t
Sorghum

L
L
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Soil

Principal
f\rea of

I'hysiographic
Position, Slope

Parent

ScriC$

Occurence

and Drainage

Mate ria l

PIERRE

U pland

Depth of

Shale

Sarpy or Riverwash
before \957
PRO M ISE

8, 19

11

11

R ICHFJ ELD
Keith before 1960

1, 9

Loam
Sandy loam

Upland

Shale

Deep

Clay

Upland

Loess

Deep

Silty clay loam

Locss

Dee p

Sill loam

Sa ndstone

l\I odera tely
dcep

Loam
Silt loam

Siltya lluvium

Deep

Sill loam

Locss

Dee p

Silt loam

Silty alluvium

Deep

Silt loam
Silty clay loam

Shale

Shallow

Clay

1- 7%
Upland

0- 3%

ROSEBUD

Upland
1- 8%

R USCO
Colby or Holdrege
before 1965
SA LI X
Wabash before 1960

Clay

1-7%

RELI ANCE
J",loody before [940

ROXBU RY

Moderately

Shallow

Bottomland
Loam over
0-\ % w3
sa nd 8.: gravel

Pi erre befo re 1965

T exmre of

Surface Soil

deep

1- 7%
PLATTE

Root Zone

8

23, 25

22

Low tcrr,lcc
0-1 %

11

Up];lnd b,.sin
0- 1%

tl

Bottomland

0- 1%

SAMS I L
Lismas before 1965

w

Upland

2- 30%

SARPY

19, 22

Bottomland
Sandy alluvium
0- 1% f3

Dee p

Loamy sand
Sand

SCOTT

26, 28

Upland
depression

Loess

Deep

Si ll loam
SillY day loam

SH A RPSBURG
Marshall before 1938

20

Upland

Loess

Deep

Silty da y loam

SHELBY

27, 29, 30

Clayey til l

Deep

Loam
Silty clay loam

Silty alluvium

Deep

Silt loam
Silty clay loam

Sandy alluvium

Moderately
deep

Sa ildy loam
Loamy sand

Limes[Qne

Shallow

Silt loam
Clay loa m

Clayey till

Dee p

Clay loam

"
1- 14%

Upland

1-14%
SILVE R CREE K
Lamoure before 1957
SI MEO N

SOGN

18

Low terrace
O- I d

7, 23

Terrace

29, 30

Upland

10-40%+
STE INAUER
Carring ton or Shelby
before 1938

27, 29, 30

Upland

8-30%+
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
RC3(tion of
Surface Soil

Permeability

,

To ..\ir and

T exture of
Subsoil

for I rrig.
,.1ILlitabililY
,\vailablc Water

Wate r

Pri ncipa l Crops

,Yield Rating
lnig.

n,y

Neut ral and
mildly alka line

Clay

Vcry slow

3

'.5

G rass

L

i'\'lildl yalkali ne

Sa nd and
gravel

Rapid

3

1.2

Grass

H

Mildl y alkali ne
and neutral

Clay

Very slow

3

4.2

Crass

M
M

Nettl ra ]

Silty day loam

Neutral

Whea t

Silty clay loam

Slow

2

Loam
CI'I}' loam

Moderate

M ildl y alkali ne

Silt lo;un

Moclcrale

:-.!emral ,lIld
mildly alkaline

Silty day lo.un

Neutral

Silt loam

6.3

i'\'foderately
slow

Ne utra l an d
mildly alblinc

6.3

2

4.9

Corn
Grass

J\'f

Sorghum
\'Vh cat

M

Com

M

M

H

M

Wheat

Moderate

2

2

iV!oc!crate

6.3

6.3

6.3

M

, Vheat

M

Alfalfa

M

M

Sorghum
Wheat

H

M

Corn
Soybeans

H
H

M

M
M

Shale

Very slow

3

1.3

G rass

L

i\'f illll ya lkaline
and neuLral

Sa nd
Loamy sand

Very rapid

3

2.5

G rass
Corn

H

l\'redium acid

Clay
SilLy clay

Very slow

Medium acid

Silty clay loam

Moderately
slow

I" fodera tely and
mi ldly alkaline

Medium acid

Clay loam

Slow

3

3

4.7

An n ual weeds,
sedgcs, rushes

6.2

Sorghum
Wheat

5.9

L

H

M

H
M

Sorghum
Grass

H

Neutra l and
mildly alkal ine

Silty clay

Neut ral

Loamy >and
San d

R apid

Mildly alka line
and n eutral

Li mestone

Moderate

3

2.0

Grass

M

Mildly alkaline

Clay loam
Clay

ModeraLely
slow

3

5.7

Grass

H

2

Slow

3
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5.8

2.2

Sorgh um
Alfalfa

M
M

M

M

Grass
Alfalfa

M

L
L

SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
Principal

,\rea of

Soil
Series

TASSEL
Ca n yon before 1965
T I-IURM AN

TR I PP

Occurence

4,

5

]' h}'siograph k
Posit ion. Slo pe
and Or3inage

Upla nd

Pa renl
Ma terial

Depth of
R oo! Zone

,

Texture of
Surface Soil

Sandstone

Slullow

Sandy loam

Sand

Deep

Lo;,m y sa nd
Sa ndy IO<lITI

Loess and
alluvium

Deep

Loam
Silt loam

Loess

Dee p

Silt IO;Ull

Sand

Deep

Sa nd
Loamy sa nd

Silt y all uvium

J)ee p

Silty cl;]},
Silt y d ay

Deep

Sil t 10:1 111

5- 30% +
12, 14

6

T errace and
Upland
1- 7%
Terrace

0- 3%
ULYSSES
Keith before 1959

9, 17

VALENTINE

7

UpbllHI
3- 14 %

Up];tIld

1- 30%

VEBAR
See Crc igluoll
VERIJEL

11

Terrace
0- 37"

Jo;Ull

VO Ll N
La moufc before 1957

19

HOllomland
0- 1% '"

SillY ;lllllvillTll

WABAS H

20. 29, 30

Bottoml <llld
0- 1%

C layey;tll uviutn OC(' P

Silty day
Si llY clay loam

Li mest one

i\'lodeTatcly
d eep

Silly cla y loam

Sandy alluvium

Deep

Sa nd y loa m

Loess and
all u vium

Deep

Sil l loam

Locss

Dee p

Silty clay loam

CL1}'C}' alluv ium Deep

Silty clay
Silty cla y loa m

W A KEEN
lll oomi ngLO Il
before 1965

23, 31

WANN

19

U pl and

3- 20%

Cass before ! 95 7
WOOD RI V ER

18

BoTtomla nd
0- 1%

" .:!

Terrace

H ,dl before 1957
w n ,-IORE
Crete or Grundy
before 1959
ZOO K
Waba sh beforc 1965

w~

0- 1%
29. 30

Upland

1- 10%
22

Bottomla nd

0- 1%
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SOIL CHARACTERISTICS CHART
ReaClion of
Surface Soil

Texture of
Subsoil

2

Permeability
To Air and
Water

' tlilabi lily for Irrig.
Available Water
4
Principal Crops

3

Yield Rating
6

Irrig.

Dry

Moderately and
mildly alkaline

Sa ndstone

Moderately
rapid

3

1.5

Grass

Moderately and
strongly acid

Loamy sand

Rapid

2

2.9

Corn
Grass

M

Mildly a lkaline

Loam

Moderate

6.3

Corn
Alfalfa

H
H

Mildly a lk a line

Silt loam

Moderate

3

6.3

Wheat
Grass

M
L

Slightly acid
and neutral

Sand

R apid

3

1.5

Grass

L

Neutral and
mildly alkali ne

SillY clay

Slow

2

5.5

Grass
Wheat

M

Neutral a nd
mildly alkaline

Silt loam

Medium acid

Silty clay

6.3

Moderate

Slow
Very slow

2

5.5

L

L
M

M

Sorghum
Alfalfa

H

M

H

M

Corn
Wheat

M

M
M

Mildly alkaline

Silty clay loam

Moderately
slow

3

5.2

Wheat
Grass

Mild ly alkaline

Sa ndy loam

Moderately
rapid

2

4.5

Corn
Alfalfa

M
M

M
M

Silty clay

Slow

5.9

Sorghum
Alfalfa

H
H

M
L

Silty clay

Slow

5.7

Sorghum
Wheat

M

Corn
Soybeans

M
M

leutral

Medium acid

Slightly acid
and neutral

Silty clay

3

3

Slow
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5.6

M
M

M

Major Soil Groups In Nebraska
Soils ma y be grouped in a V<lricl), of ways de pending 0 11_ the characteris ti cs or prope n ies on which
the gToupings arc ba sed and o n th e u ses lO be made of
the groups. The gro uping used h)' th e Na tional Cooperat ive Soil Survey is a system of soil classificatio n
th a t defi nes th e cla sses in terms of o bserved a nd measurabl e soil prope ni es, ;lIld enables LIS [0 see Ihe rela ti o nships of th e soils to onc ;m other.

facc a nd ;dso of the subsoil may range from sa nd to
clay. The soils may be sa lin e, high in ca lcium carbo·

na te or gy psum, 0 1' lack these ch ara cteristics. Most o f
the soil s on th e flood pl a ins of the streams throughouL
N"eb raskil a re pl:"lced in this group alo ng with many of
th e soils o n Stce ply sloping sites a nd the ve ry sandy
so il s,
T he su borders arc d ivisions of th e order, prima ril y
sc p,mncd on the ba sis of soi l cha racteri stics that g"l'Oup
the so il s developed under simil<u e ll vironments, prin .
cipa ll y soil d r;tinage. d imate or vege tation .
Th e gl'e.<lt g-roups arc d ivisions ba sed o n simil ari ty
of th e characteristi cs that rellcct the soil tc mperature,
the chemica l composition. the seH.mu lching prope rti es
o f day!> ami those tha t interfere with the growth o f
I'oo ts or the movcmcnt of water.

Two systems of classifyi ng so il s have bcclI used ill
the U nited States in rC t:C lIl years. T he older system wa s
"da pted in 1938 ami co m inucd in use until the prese ntl y IIsed Comprehensive System of Soil Cla ssifica tion
was adopted in 19G5.
The ClI rrCIll syste m is designed [0 accolllllloda te a ll
soils throughout lhe world, The broadest and mOst
inclu sive group is the Order, \\'ith all of the soils
grouped int.o tcn groups, follow ed by the Suborder,
the G reat Croup, the Subgroup, the Famil y, a nd the
Seri es. Th e series group na mes are th e soil names,
Marsha ll , Crete, Keith . etc, and these Ilumber in to the
tllousands.

The !>uhg ro llps ;Ire divisions o f the grea t groups
ha sed on th e similarit y to. o r dev ia tion from, the ce ll·
trOll co ncept or mcd i;1l1 o f thc great group dc finitiO Il.
T he subgroup having th e ch aracteri st ics of th e celllral
co nce pt of the grc;lt gro up is lI ;l111ed thc typic sub·
group. ami oth er subgroups have names tiwt indi ca te
the dev iation from thc ccmral co nce pt.
The famil y gro ups a re establi shed wit hin it su b·
g roup primaril y on the basis of properties importam
to th e growth of pl;tnt s, or the behavior of soils in
e ng inecring use, Among the properti es considered are
tcxll1rc, mineralogy, rca ction , soil tcmpera tu re . pcr.
meab ility, thickness of horizo ns, a nd consiste nce.
Th e series group is composed of soi ls that have
maj or horizo ns that , except for tex wre of the surf;tce
laye r. are simil ar in importa nt cha racteri sti cs a nd i n
arrangcment in the profile.
Th e curre nt syste m is under co nt inual swd), a nd
revision, and readers interested in the dcve lopment o f
the system arc referred 10 these publicatio ns: Soil
Cf(lssi{iclIlioll - A Comlm:lU:llsive System, 7th approxi.
m:nion. by th e Soil Survey Staff, So il Conservation
Se rvice, U.S. Department of Ag ricultu re, Aug uS!. 1900,
a nd lhc supplement to thi s p ublicat ion issued in
Ma rch 1967 .
The ta ble tha t follow s shows the c1 assifiCiltion of the
1938 system a nd the current ly uscd comprehensive sys,
tem , Th e su border a nd great group class ifica tion of
the comprehensive system a re not shown beca use the
su bgrou p name incl udes the suborder and the great
group classification, The subgroup name, T }'pic H ap·
lu stoll , is composed of UStoll, th e su bord er c1assifi ca·
tion ; H ap lustoll , the great group class ification; ilnd
T }'pic, the subgroup classification .

Th e ten orde rs ;lre Entisol. Vert iso l, Incepti sol.
Aridi sol. j\'lollisol. Spodoso l, Alfisol, U ltisol. Oxisol
and H istosol. Most of the Nebra ska so il s are Ent isols
or i\ loll isols.
Th e l\r o lli sols include moSl of the soils that were
classified in the 1938 classificat ion system as Cherno·
lem . Brun izem (Pra irie), Chestnut . a nd Reddi sh Pr:li ·
rie, a nd the asosci ated Pl a nosols a nd H umic Cley soils.
Soi ls that a rc pla ced in th e Molli sol order d eveloped
in tempera te cl imates, have d ark·colored surface hori ·
zons that are at least 10 inches th ick, unless th e so il
is very thin , and are medium acid to a lkaline in reac·
tion . The dark·co lo red surface layer wa s fo rmed by th e
d ecomposition of pla nt roots, princi pall y roots of na·
tive prairie grasses, a nd surface vege tation re mains
that were in corpora ted illlo th e soil by burrowing
wo rms, insects a nd rodents. Th e organic ca rbon con·
ten t must average mo re tha n I pe rcent throu ghout the
dark·wlored la yer (N ebraska soil s ra nge from 1 to 2
pe rcent in culti vated fi e lds to" perce nt in native g rass
meadows) and must ha ve sufficic nt structurc in the
d ark·colorcd layer so that it is not ma ssivc ;'lIld is not
hard, 01' very hard whcn dry.
T he Elllisol s include most of the so il s that the 1938
classifi ca tion system pl aced in th e Regoso l. Lith osol.
a nd Alhl\'i,l[ grOlrps. T he most ev ide nt and most casily
observed charactcristi c of thi s b'TOU P o f so il is the lack
of distinct horizons or layers. The surface ma )' be
light ·colored or dark·co lored . Th e texture of thc sur·
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CLASSIFICATION OF NEBRASKA SOILS
1938

Comprehe nsive System "

Series

Classification
Subgroup

Family

Auair
Albaton
Alcesler
Alda
Ansclmo
Barne),
Bayard
Belforc
Boel
Hoe lu s..
Boyd .
Bridgeport
BuHingtoll
Burch<lrd
Butler.

Fine, Illonlmorillonitic. mesi c
Fine, monlmorillonitic, calcareous, rncsic
Fine-silly, mixed, mcsic
Coarse-loam y. mixed , mcsic
Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
Sandy, mixed, n o ncalcareous, mesic
Coarse-loamy, mixed, Illcsic
Fine, montmorilloni li c, mcsic
Sa ndy, mixed, mcsic
Sandy over loamy, mixed, mesic
Fine, llloTltmoriHonitic, mesic
Fine·silty, mixed, mesic
Fine, mixed, mesic .
Fine-loamy, mixed , lllesic
Fine, mOIltllloriHollitic, Iloncakareous,

Canyon .
Carr .. .
Cass
Chappell
Cheyenne
Col by ..
Colo.
Crete .
Crofton
Darr ..
Dawes ..
Detroit
Dix ..
Dunday
Duroc
n wyer
Elsmere
Epping
Fillmore .
Gannett
Geary .
Gering ..
Gibbon ..
Glenberg
Goshen
Grigston
H all ..
Harney .
Hastings
H averson

Loamy, mixed, calcareous, mesic, shallow
Coarse-loamy, mixed, c"lcareolls, ll1esic
Coarse-lo,lllIY, mixed, mesic
Sa ndy, mixed. mesic
Fine-loam y, over sandy
Fine-silty, mixed, calcareous, mesi(·
Fine·silty, mixed, noncalcareous, mcsic
Fine, mOlltmorillonilic, mesic
Fine·silty, mixed, calcareous, mesic
Coarse-loamy, mixed, mcsic
Fine, mixed, mesic
Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
Sandy, mixed, mesic
Fine-silty, mixed, Illesic
Sandy, mixed, mesic
Sandy. mixed, mesic
Loamy, mixed, calca reou s, mesic, sha llow
Fine, montmorilloniti c, mesic
Coarse-loamy, mixed, nonca lcareou s, mesic
Fine-silty, mixed , mesic
Fine·loamy, mixed, calcareous, mesic
Fine·silty, mixed, calcareou s, mesic
Coarse-loamy, mixed, calcareous, mesic
Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
Fine-silty, mixed, mesic.
fine-silty, mixed, mesic
Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic .
Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
Fine-loamy, mixed, calcareolls, mesic

Order

Great Soil

Group

Aquic Arg iudoll
Vcrt ic H aplaquc lll
Cumuiic HapluslolL .
Aquic Fluvcmic H<lpluSlOlI
T ypic H aplusloll
Typic Haplusloll
Emic H aplustoll
Udic Argillsloll
Aquic Haplustoll
Typic HaplustoH
Vcnic H aplustoH
Elltic H aplustoll
Entic H aplustoll
Udic ArgiusLOH
Abru ptic Argiaqlloll

j\'foll isoL
Mollisol
Mollisol. .
!\IoHisol.
l\·roU isoL.
r...lollisol ..
MoHisol ..
Mol lisol. .
Mollisol. .

Brunizem
Alluvial
Chcrnozem
Alluvial
Chernolcm
Alluvial
Chestnm
Chernozem
Ai!uvial
Chernozem
Chernozem
Chestnut
Chestnut
Brunizelll
Planosol

Ustic Torriorlllent
Typic Udifiuvem
Fl uventi c H a pl llsL011
Aridi c H aplusLOll
Arid ic Ha plllswll
Typic Ustorthent
Cumuli c H aplaquoll
Pach ic Argiusloll
T ypic Ustorthe nt
Fllt venti c Haplusloll
Abruptic Palcu stoll
Pachi c Argiustoll .
Enti c H a plustoH
[mic H a plustoll
Pachic H aplustoll.
Usti c Tonips;tmment
Aquic Haplu stoll
T}'pic Ustort hcnt
T yp ic Argialboll
T ypic H a plaquoll
Udic Argiustoll
Aquic Ustifluvem
T ypi c H a plaquoll
Usti c Torriflu ve nt
Pa ch IC. .\ rgi llstoll
Fluventi c Haplustoll
Pachic Argiu stoll
T ypic Argiustoll .
Udic Argiustoll. .
Ustic Torrifluvent

Entisol ..
Entisol ....
Mollisol
Mollisol
MoJlisol
Entisol... .
MoUisol..
l'vlollisol
Entisol .
Mollisol ..
MollisoL.
i\'lollisol..
MoUisol ..
Moll isol..
Mollisol
Entisol
Mollisol
Entisol
Mollisol
Mollisol
Mollisol
Entisol
Mollisol
Entisol
;\'1011 isol
i\-I 011 isol
Mollisol.
Mollisol
1" lollisol
Entisol

Lithisol
Alluvial
Alluvial
Chestnut
Chestnut
Regosol
Alluvial
Chernozem
Regosol
All uvial
Planosol
Chernozem
Regosol
Regosol
Chestnut
Regosol
Regosol
Lithosol
Planosol
H umi c Gley
Chernozem
Alluvial
Alluvial
Alluvial
Chestnut
Alluvial
Chernozcm
Chestnut
Chernozem
Alluvial

Mollisol
Entisol .
Mollisol
Mollisol
1\'[ ollisol. .
],\'[ 0Ili501 .

1lL t:~ic..:

· Classification made avaitable by Soil Conse rvation Serl'ice, Lincoln , Nebraska - R evi sed to April 1969.
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CLASSIFICATION OF NEBRASKA SOILS
19!8
Classification

Comprehensive System -

Series

Subgroup

Family

Coarse-silly, mixed, calcareous, mesi c
Loamy. m ixed, mesic
Fi ne-silly, mixed , mesi c
Hobbs ..
IIo ldrege ... ... .. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic ...
Coa rse.loamy. mixed, mesic
Holt. .
Fine-s ilty, m ixed, mcsi c
H ord
Sanely, mixed, mesic
Inava le
Fine-loamy, mixed, calcareous, mesic
J anise .
Fine-loamy. over s,mdy or sa ndy skeletal,
Jansen '"
mixed, mesic
Fi
ne-si
lty, m ixed, mesic
Judso n
Kadoka ..
Fine-sillY, m ixed, mesic
Keith ...
Fine-silty, mixed, mesi c
Kenesaw ..
Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
Kennebec ...
Fine-silty, mixed, mesic .
Keota .
Coarse-silty. mixed, calca reous, mesic
Kipson ..
Loamy, mixed. mesic, sha llow .
Lamo.
Fine-silty, m ixed, calcareous, mesic .
Lan caster
Fine-loamy. mixed , mesic
Las .
Fi ne-loamy. mixed, calcareous, mesic
Las An imas
Coa rse-loamy, m ixed, calcareous, mesic
Leshara
F ine-silty, mixed, mesic
Loup ...
Sandy, m ixed, noncalca reous, mesic
Luto n
Fine, montmoril lonitic, noncalcareous,
mesic
Marsh all ...
F ine-silLy, m ixed, mesic
Meadi n ...
Sa ndy-skeletal, m ixed, mesic.
Minatare ..
Fine, mi xed, mesic
Mitchell
Monona ...
Moody ...
Morrill
Muir.
Nora ..
Nuckoll s
O'Neil!.
Orella
Ortcllo.
Otero .....
Ovina
Pawnee ...
Pierre ...
Plane ..
Rosebud ..
Sarpy

Haynie
H edvill e ...

Coarse-silt y, mixed, ca lcareo us, mesic
Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
Fine-sillY, mixed, mesic .
Fine-loamy, mixed, mes ic .
Fine-si lty, mixed , mesic
Fi ne-silLy, mixed, mcsi c
Fine-si lty, mixed, mesic
Coarse-loa my, m ixed, mcsic. .
Clayey, mixed, calcareous, mcsi c, shallow
Coarse-loam y, mixed, mesi c
Coarse-loamy, mixed. ca lca reous, mesic
Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic ...
Fine, montmorilloniti c, mesic
Very fine , mOlllmoriJlonilic, mesic.
Sa ndy, mi xed, mesic
Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic ..
Sandy. mixed, mesic

Creal Soil
Group

Typic UdiOuvent
Lithic H apluslolI
Cumulic HaplusLOll

[miso)
Mollisol
Moll isol

Alluv ia l

T ypic ArgiuSloll. ........

Typic Argi uslolI
Pa chic Haplusloll
Ty pi c Ust ipsamment
Typic USli onhent
Udic ;\ rgiuslOll

Mollisol
Mollisol
Molli so l
Emisol
Enlisol
Mol/isol

Chernozcm
Chcr nozem
Chernozem
Solo nclz
Cllcrnol.enl

Cumulic H a pllld oll
Typic ArgiusLOII
Typic Argiustoll .
Typic H aplustoll
Cumu li c H" pludoll
Ust ic Toniorthent
Emi c Haplustoll
Cumuli c H aplaquoll
Utlic ArgiusLOIl
Aq uic USlifluvent .
Fluventic H aplaquept
CUlllul ic H aplustoll
Typic Haplaquoll
Venic H aplaq uoll.

Mollisol
i\'(ollisol
Moll isol
Mo lli sol
Mollisol
Emisol
Mol li 5O l
Mollisol .
1'\'l olli501
Entiso l
Enti sol
Molli5Ol
Moll i5Ol
Moll i5Ol

Brunizcm
Chestnut
Chest nu t
Regosol
Brunizem
Regosol
Lilhosol
Alluvial
Brunizem
Alluvial
Alluvial
Alluvial
All uvial
Alluv ial

Typic H apludoll
Enti c Haplustoll
Aquic N;ltrargid

Molli5Ol.
Moll isol
AridisoI

Ustic Torrionhent
Typic H apludolJ
Udic H a plustoll..
Typic Argiudol l. ... ...............
Pachic H apluslol l..
Typic H aplllstoll .
Typi c Haplustoll ..
Typic H aplusloll..
Typic Ustorthent..
Vd ic HaplustolJ...
USlic Torriorthent
Aquic H aplustoll ...........
Aquic Argiudoll ...
Ustert ic Cam borthi d
Mollic Psammaquent
T ypic Argiustoll
Typic Udipsamment ...

Entiso l .
Mo11 i5Ol .
Moll isoJ..
Mollisol. .
Moll isol. .
Molli sol .
Moll i5Ol..
]\·Iollisol. .
Entisol
1\'10Ili5OJ.
Ent isol.
Mollisol. .
Molli 5Ol..
Aridisol
Entisol
J'\'Io llisol .
Enti sol

Bru nizem
Regosol
Solodized
Solonc tz
R egosol
Brun izem
Chernozem
Brunizem
Bruni zem
Chernozem
Chernozem
Chernozem
Li thosol
Chernozem
R egosol
Regosol
Brunizem
Chestnut
All uvia l
Chestnut
Alluvial

- Cla5Sificalion made available by Soi l Conservation Service, Lincoln , Nebraska- Revised to April 1969.
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Order

Lithosol
Alluvial

Alluv ia l

CLASSIFICATION OF NEBRASKA SOILS
1938

Comprehensive System-

Series

Scall

Shar psburg
Shel by
Sogn
Slcinauer
Tri pp
Ulysses
Valeminc
Wabash
Wann
Wood River
W ymore .

Family

Subgrou p

Fine. monlmorillonilic, mesic
Fine, montmorillonitic, mcsic
Fi ne-loamy, mixed, mcsic
Loamy, mixed, Illcsic
Fine-loamy, mixed, calca reous, IIlcsic
Coarse-si llY, mixed, mc.~ i c
F ine-sillY, m ixed, rnesic

Sand y, mixed, mesic
Fine. montmorillonilic, noncaJcOl TcouS,
mesic
Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
Fine, mo nlmorillonitic, mesic
Fine, montmorillonilic, mesic

· Classifi cation made

avail~hle

Classification
Order

i\'lollisol
Mol li sol
Mollisol .
Mollisol .
Entisol
Mollisol
Molliwl
Entisol
Mo lli sol

Regosol
Hu mic G ley

A<j lli c F[uve ntic Hap[lIsloll
Typic ArgiuslOll
Aquic Argiudoll

Mo[[ iso[
Mollisol
Mollisol

Allu vial
ChernOlel11
Bru ni zem

SOIL SERIES ON I NACTIV E LIST
More Rece nt Surveys
Use This SOil Na me

BankJ
Bearden
Bloomin gl0n
Bremcr
Carri ngton

Bankatd
H all, H ord
Wakeen
Mui r
Shelby
Chappell
Geary
Ortello
Keith. Roseb ud
Va lcnline. hi lly

Cooy

Crawford
Derby
Dunlap
Du nesand
twing

Ja nscn
Sarpy, Ina\·ale
Glcnberg
Crete, BUl ler, Wymore,
FiIl more
Rough broke n land

Gm~

G le ndive
Grundy
H ambu rg
H avre
Knol'
Lamoure
Laure l
Lincoln
Lindlc)·
Panhall
Plainlield
PlausmOUlh
R,y
R auville
Sidney
Sionl'
Sparta
-rhayer
Thu nlOn
Vebar
Waukesha
Yale

~I a\"erson

Crofton

u rn.

Haverson, las. McCook
Las, Lamo

Crohon
Chaprel!. Ali(e
Mcadm
Leshara
M( Paul
WCt alluvial land
Dix, Cha ppcll
O'Neill
Mcadin
Wak«n, Kipp
Thurman. Orlello
Creighton
Muir
Nunn

>y

Croup

Acric f\ rgialboll
Typi c Argiudoll
Typic Argiudoll
Lithic Haplusloll
Ty pic Udonhcnt
T yp ic H aplustoll
T ypic H ;tpl ustoll
T ypic Ust ipsallllllcllt
Vert ic Hap[aquoll

by Soil Conscrvation Sen'ice, Lincoln, Nebraska- R evised to Apri l 1969.

O lder Surveys Use
This SOil Name

Grea t Soil

Planosol
Bru nizcm
Brun izcl1l

Lithosol

Regosol
Chestn ut

Regosol

.-.., "
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